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kLean States He 
!ad GoodMotive in

[ashlngton P u b lish er  Telfe  
I How H e W as U n w IiU h tly  
Drawn Into th e  O il Scandal 
In H is E ffort to  Hfctp H is 
Friend in T im e o f  N e e d -  
Says He i s  V ictim  o f  Cir

cu m stan ces.

tOOPS~SENT TO
—spot Dome Upon Roqneat of Foil 
■Says Roosevelt on Stand Today
I—I’omercnc and Roberta Open 
iGovernment'a Sait to Annul Oil 
lLeasea of Harry Sinclair in the 
iTrspot Dome Area—Injunction 
■Filed Today._____

n r  T » r  A u w l a l r l  P r m .  
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13— 

Am latent Secretary of Nary 
Roosevelt waa the chief wit
ness In the Teapot Dome an- 
■ion Thursday... He waa aaked 
concerning the use of marines 
to dear aquattera off the re- 
rerre after leased to Sinclair 
interests. He testified troops 
were sent upon the request by 
Secretary Fall of the Interior 
department.

CHEYENNE, Mnr. 13. — The 
rcliminary hearing in the govern- 
ent suit of annulment in the Tea- 

ot Dome lenses were opened here 
hursdny. Owen J . Roberts and 
tlcc Pomerenc. government coun- 
•1, aaketi for on injunction to pre- 
ent further drilling. Appointment 
f n receiver to take charge of the 
Id was ordered.

War Secretary Off 
To Fight the Rebel

a r  T t «  Auorla trd  Press.
Me x ic o  city , Mar. 13. -

War Secretary Serrnao Rails 
for Tehuantepec for a campaign 
against the remaining rebel 
forces in that district. He will 
lead 8.000 federal troops with 
four airplanes.

DRY FORCES OF 
NEWYORKSEIZE 
ORDUNAINRAID
Charged That Violation of Prohibi

tion I
Been Made By Eight Mem-

lion And Narcotic larws Had 
Made By Eight 
bera of Crew.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 3 .-Ed- 
ard B. McLean, publisher of the 
ashington Post, told tho oil com- 
ittee Wednesday thut he had been 

wn unwittingly into tho oil 
andal through n well intentioned 
ort to aid his trusted friend. Al- 
rt B. Fall.
He insisted thnt the true story 
his $100,000 loan to the former 
retnry was that which he t(dd 
natnr Walsh, of Montanu, at 
lm Beach in January; that he 

given Fall checks for that 
lount in November 1021, nnd 
t they hnd been rtturno.l to him
t l jw .... ..... , .  .....

hy Previous Statement Mnde. 
llis previous statement that the 
,n had been in cash, he said, was 
tic beenuse Fall requested at a 

nfercncc in Atlnntic City lust 
ember thnt he make that ex* 

ilanation thnt if it becnu.o neces- 
ry. He testified that Fall, ill and 
broken man, had assured him 
iat his worries nnd embarrass- 
ents hnd "nothing to do with Hin- 
ir or Teapot Dome.”
It was not until after he had tes- 
fied in Pnlm Benph, MeI.ern de- 
lared, that Fall toid him he hnd 
itained $100,000 from Edward L 
'oheny on November 30, 1021. 
Declaring he hnd hud no o.hcr 
nnectinn with tho whole subject 
der investigation; I did not 
ow cither Sinclair or Dohcny. 
d never owned stock in any of 
ir oil companies, the publishet 

mmarized his situation thus:
(ioing Far for Friend.

“I wns trying to go down the lino 
far ns 1 could for n friend. I 

vo never done n dishonest thing 
my life financially. I'have never 
d anything to do with this darn- 

I Teapot Dome thing. Thnt is 
ally the truth. You can decode 
'legrams. you can look through) 

pern for the next year, and yon 
n never find anything dishonest 
have done.”
This statement enmo ncur the 

nd of more than tv:o hours of 
aestloning during most of which 
imo the publisher leaned across 
do table toward the committee 
dth head half bowed nnd forearms 
sating on the little table before 
hich he sat.
Although hailed us one of th

W A W N V T X ^ n 'lT iG o v .
ernment agents Inte Wetincsdny 
seized the Cunnrder Ordunn in New 
York harbor for violation of tho 
customs, national prohibition and 
narcotic laws.

Eight persons wore arrested, in
cluding the chief steward cf tho 
steamer.

The raid was enrried out under 
the personal direction of United 
States Attorney Hayward after 
stated, hnd made nn agreement 
four government agents, it wns 
with members of the crew where
by the alleged whiskey and narcot
ics would be delivered at nn ap
pointed place.

NEW YORK, Mnr. 13— Seizure 
Wednesday hy customs authorities 
on order of Secretary of the 1 rrns- 
ury Mellon of the Royal Mnil 
Steam Pnckct Company liner Or- 
duna was the direct result of raid 
mnde on the vessel Wednesday 
night when eight members of the 
crew were arrested nnd $ 10.0(H) in 
whiskey nnd narcotics were seized, 
it was announced.

The agents had bargained with 
the seamen since Monday when 
the vessel arrived, it was said. Fed
eral Attorney Hayward, informed 
that an agreement had been mr.de, 
led the agents to the rendezvous 
and at a given signal, seized the 
sailors as they were delivering the 
alleged contraband. Two of the 
eight arrested were said to be of
ficers.
Charges All Allow Liquor Traffic

Upholding the seizure of the 
British liner Ordunn by the gov
ernment nfter n raid in which li
quor and narcotics worth $10,000 
were r.eizcd. United States District 
Attorney Willinm Hayward Wed
nesday night charged thnt virtual
ly every foreign ship entering 
New York harbor nllows traffic in 
liquor ami narcotics.

"On every ship they sneer end 
jeer nt the United States and open
ly defy our government with arrog
ance," said Colonel Hayward, who 
personally led the raid which re
sulted in the issuance of an order 
in Washington by Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon for the seizure 
of the Ordunn. Eight members 
of the Orduna’s crew were arrested 
in the raid.

SHERIFF AFTER BOOTLEGGER
Hr The ,\»»<>rlnlnl

BARTOW. Mar. 13—Bootleggers 
are living u hard life in Polk 
county. Sheriff John Logan nn 1 
his deputies are attending to the 
details of making things ns un
pleasant nn possible for the “.scoff- 
lawn." They have arrested «f 
them during the last ten days, 
seized five stills, confiscated 100 
gallons of moonshine products and 
10 eases of bonded whiskey, rif* 

sh have been oVsty barrels of ma
I troyed. Approximately 100 lujuor 

, ! law violators have been taken into 
important of the witnesses in , CU9twly ,lurinf: the Inst 00 days

pc inquiry, Mcuean shed little ml- 3____ ___________
litionnl light on the situation and 
lis testimony was unything but 
|hrilling. Despite this his every

Musical Program Will
*ord was followed with tt>nsj in-1 B e  B r O a d t f l S t t d  I  
lere.Ht by the crowd which Jammed ( I r - p o f  R H t a i l l  T O I l l g n t

Shortly before 7 o’clock tonight, 
the mighty broadcasting stations 
of Great Britain will endeavor to 
relay a mndral programme from 
the Savoy II oL.lcontdonfnaT/81) 
the Savoy Hotel, London, to the 
continent of America, according to 
word received here today by Man
ager Scott of the Western Lnlon. 
It is thought that by all powpiful 
slitions relny:ng the program at 
the same timr. it will be possible 
for American listeners to pi*!, up 
u.e of the stntionr. ,

The program I* gin* J«»t befo-e 
midnignt, Lonton time, wdiwh is 
five I ours faste" than U. 5s. ®h-u- 
ern standard time, anti will 
ue for approximately «>no ho ir, 
g’.’ ing America plenty of time to

t The 'announcer will invite cab!) 
acknowledgement* from the Amer- 
ic.Ti radio fans. Quite * thH! will 
hr enjoyed by the fan who is lu.ky 
enough to heur the concert, and 
cables the Savoy at London, an
g erin g  the fact that his mem go

jammuii .
He committee room nnd overflow-! 

into an nnto-chamber.
Direct in Answers.

The publisher wan direct in ids 
answers nnd was not .subjected to 
PZ'irous crosK examination. Time 
and again he told the committee he 
Ranted to bo frank with it. tell all 

knew. The only variation from 
“>■' Palm Beach testimony wan that 
k  fixed the time of giving Fall the 
fnecks ns tho lust week in Novent- 

1921, instead in tho last week 
xf December of that year.

McLean followed to the stand 
t'eral White House and Washing- 
,n Post employes. Ho wore a dull 
olored tweed suit with a brown 

Jweater underneath. His attorney?,
• ilton J. Lambert and William 
xahy, accompanied him into tho 
smittee room and remained seat- 

nearby throughout his exami- 
questioning his client brief

.! 1" emphasize certain points of 
testimony.

..McLean emphatically declared 
luiat he had had no connection with 
Fty slush fund rumors that had
|rearht*«l the committee, he was un- •um i.* *«* 'r.lireetlv from to aid the committee mnteri- will be Iransmitted dirF  ̂ ly 
%  in translating some of the New York to Lorulon^n f ^  tlinn 

Ijaysterious telegrams, explaining 
I!*®! he could not recall details us 
1*5 n®d received und sent hundreds 
I * them while nt Palm Bench*

the Atlantic, and within less than
an hour hear the same message be
ing repeated through the ai. hack 
across the Atlantic-

Tampa Man Killed; 
Wife and Daughter 
Have Been Jailed

It* Thr t..nrlnlril I'rraa.
TAMPA. Mar. 13.—Eva Win

chester. age 18. nnd her mother 
are held here charged with murder 
in connection with the death of .1. 
(.’. Wine hut ter, age 03, at Seffn*>r, 
near here Wednesday night.

The girl is reported to have said 
"•he killed her father on orders 
frum her mother. "I strangled 
him to death with feet," the girl 
said, according to police.

The reason given is that tho 
fumil.v belonged to a religious acct 
and the  f a t h e r  wns killed as un 
offering to the Lord in thanks for 
benefit to the father at n meeting 
of the sect after he hud suffered 
paralysis strokes.

The man was led from the house 
hy his wife and daughter and kill
ed. The hody wns then dragged 
hack ami left lying on the door
step, according to the story.

Thursday morning two women 
walked three miles to Mango and 
related the story to a school teach
er who notified the sheriff who 
went to the scene and found the 
body nnd arrested tho women. The 
girl related the story calmly.

Serbian Troops March 
To Bulgarian Border

I l lr  Thft .U an fln l fd  P f fM l
SOFIA, Mar. 13.—The Bulgarian 

foreign office declares Serbia _ is 
moving troop ato the Bulgarian 
frontier. Four divisions of troops 
are advancing and three classes of 
reservists nrt* called for servic....e, 
it is charged. The foreign minis
ter declares that to say danger and 
tragic complications has passed 
would be to ignoro patent facts.

MARKETS
n r  T h e  Aa«oe la led  P a u l

CHICAGO, Mar. 13.—Wheat,
May 10G»i to 10014; July, 100*4 to 
107; Corn, May 79% to 80.

Increasing cloudiness foJloipatl 
by rain tonight or Pridojr; Blight* 
Iy wanner tonight.

SA N F O R D , FLO R ID A , TH URSDAY, M ARCH 13, 1924. SIN G L E  C O PIES F IV E  CENTS N U M B E R

BONUS BILL IS  
PASSED BY THE 

helping Albert Fall SUBCOMMITTEE

Late M essages Indicate That Loss 
o f Life On Steamer Santiago Less 

Than Was Stated In First Reports

W ill be H anded to  Way* and 
M eans Com m ittee of the  
H ouse Today for  Final Re* 
clsion —  Chairman Gveen 
Will A ttem p t to  H ave  
M easure Passed Through 
H ouse On Monday If It Is 
Possib le.

Hr Tit* AaaoclalM P r tu
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 8 -  

Terms of the new soldiers' bonus 
bill providing paid-up life insur
ance policies, were agreed upon 
Wednesday by a sub-committee ot 
the house ways and means com
mittee and will be taken befoie 
that body for decision tomorrow.

Chairman Green announced he 
would attempt to have the meus- 
uro acted upon next Monday by 

the house under suspension of 
tho rules which would limit debate, 
rrevent amendments nnd permit a 
vote in one day.

The insurance policies, it was de
cided, would be 20 years endow
ment and valued on the basis of 
length of service of each vetemn, 
with $1 allowed for each day of 
home servico and $1.26 for each 
day of overseas service, but with 
the first GO days excluded. To this 
total would be added 25 per cent 
and the face value of the policy 
then would be determined by com- 
noting the total amount of ad
justed credit plus the 20 years of 
compounded four per cent inter
est.

In figuring the adjusted service 
credit, mnximums of $500 would 
be allowed for homo service nnd 
$025 for overseas service. It was 
estimated then that the maximum 
fact vnlue «>f any certificate would 
Lo about $1.400 for a veteran who 
served full time at home, or $1,900 
lor one who served the full time 
overseas.

Under previous agreement nil 
yuteruns up to the rank of captain 
in the army and marine corps nml 
lieutenant, senior grade in the 
navy would be eligible to tiic poli
cies. It also was decided to in
clude the dependents of all veter- 
i.ns who have died since the close 
of the wnr. Cash payments wot-Id 
be made to all veterans not entitled 
to more than $50.

The dependents of those who 
have died since the war, who would 
be eligible to receive payments 
from the government would be 
fathers and mothers nnd children 
under 18 years of nge. Tho amounts 
due them would be figured strictly 
on the basis of $1 a day for home 
service and $1.25 a day for over- 
ocas service of the decncscd. This 
sum would be paid out in 10 nn- 
nuul installments to the depend
ents.

The total coat of^the hill, itT j 
estimated, would be nbout $2,000,
000,000 and not more than $90,
000,000 would have to he expend
ed hy the government in any one 
year. It wns estimated that $10.
000,000 would be expended immed
iately in payments to those not 
entitled to more than $50 and thnt 
cash payments to dependents of 
deceased veterans would amount 
to about $125,000,000. The insur
ance policies, it was said, would 
cost $1,831,000,000 spread over n 
period of 20 years.

NORFOLK, Mar. 13.—That 
Ions of life in the sinking of 
the Ward line steamship 8an> 
tlago oft Cape Ilatteraa Tues
day night may be less than 
first reports, wan indicated by 
wireless from the cosst guard 
cutter Manning, which report
ed to headqaartern that inter
cepted wireless from the 
stenmaMp Colinan, saying it 
had picked up 10 survivors 
and expected to pick up the 
rent.
NEW YORK, Mnr. 13-The cap

tain of the Ward line freighter 
Santiago and 24 of hia men are be
lieved to have been lost nt sea 
with their vessel In the snow 
freighted hurricane which Wed
nesday night swept the Atlantic 
cosst, taking eight lives In New 
York city alone.

After raging at 80 miles an hour 
olong the eastern seaboard from 
Cape Hatteran, where the Santiago 
went down, to Kastport, Me., tho 
gale appeared Wednesday night to 
have spent its fury. Its path on 
land and sen was marked by scores 
of disabled, craft, enormous prop
erty damage nnd a long list of dead 
and injured.

Transportation, power distribut
ing systems and lines of communi
cation were most seriously crip
pled. The storm inflicted upon 
Brooklyn n complete tie-up of its 
rnpid transit lines, stranding hun
dreds of thousands of commuters 
Wednesday morning.

Ten men were reported rescued 
nnd 25 were missing from the 
freighter Santngo, news of whose;

sinking 60 miles south of Cape 
Hatteras was carried in a radio 
message intercepted 'Wednesday 

by the Charleston (S. C.) navy 
yard station.
Not Known When Vessel Sank
When the Santiago sank was not 

told. The first message, signed 
by the captain of the Norwegian 
steamship Cissy, simply said: 

"Picked up lifeboat containing 
six sailors, three firemen, one car
penter, from the steamer Santiago 
which sank GO miles south of fla t
tens. No other life boats seen, 
proceeding to Baltimore.”

Local officers of the Ward Line, 
listed the other 25 members of the 
crew as "probably missing” includ
ing the captain, J. S. Baldwin, from 
whom they hnd not heard since the 
disaster.

The Santiago left Clenfuegos, 
Cuba, Mar. 4, bound for Now York 
with 32,000 bags of cargo for the 
American Sugar Refining Com

pany. She was to have reached 
this port Thursday. Sho was a 
5,000 ton ship built In 100G nnd 
valued with her cargo at approxi
mately $1,500,000.

Ward Line executives hoped they 
said, to account for the missing 
although continuous effort 
through nnvy department and com
mercial stations to establish fur
ther radio communication with the 
Cissy’a commander proved futile.

The Cissy wns expected to rcnch 
Baltimore Wednesday night or 
Thursday morning with the surviv
ors.

Roxie Stinson TeUt 
How Smith Got Ah 

NEWNAVYHEADF rom  D augherty

KENYON ASKED 
TO BECOMETHE

, Form er Sen ator  From Iowa  
and N ow  Federal Judge Is 
D oubtfu l W hether He Will 
A ccept Appointm ent —  
A fter  T w o Hour Confer
ence w ith  President De
clares T hat He Will Make 
Known H is Decision Today.

BOOSTER MEET 
WILL B E HELD 
TUESDAY NIGHT
Chsmhcr of Commerce Plans To

Hold Banquet With Harry T.
Bodwell As Honor Guest

Announcement was made Thurs
day by Secretary R. W. Pcarman 
that a “Prosperity Dinner” will be 
given Tuesday night by tho 
Chamber of Commerce at the Val
dez Hotel, at which time Harry T. 
Bodwell will be the guest of honor 
and principal npeuker.

Other prominent men, who have 
recently evidenced their faith in 
the city's future by heavy invest
ments in property, will ulso he in
vited to attend. Among these will 
bo S. Bobo Dean, of Miami, form
erly owner nnd publisher of the 
Miami News-Metropolis. Other lo
cal speakers will include Mayor 
Forrest Lake and F. P. Forster.

The general purpose of the gath
ering ns expressed by Mr. Penr- 
tnan is to take official cognizance 
of the fnct thnt Sanford is fast be
coming one of the most progressive 
cities in Florida nnd thnt it is now 
in an ern of unprecedented growth. 
Pioneer citizens who have watched 
the growth of this city from a 
mere village will meet with men, 
who have only come here recently 
but who have cuught a vision of a 
great future for Sanford.

Believing thut it is the duty of a 
Chamber of Commerce to stimulntc 
enthusiasm over the city's growth, 
Mr. Pcarman declared that the lo
cal organization is planning the 
"Prosperity Dinner” us a get-to
gether meeting when locnl busi
ness men may exchange their ideas 
on how to mako Sanford an ideal 
city in which to live and also t i  
give opportunity to express appre
ciation of the efforts of those who 
arc helping to make it such.

To holp enliven tho occasion, spe
cial music will be furnished togeth
er with other entertainment feat- 
res. The tourist and convention 
committees arc engaged in arrang
ing the program for the dinner nnd 
making other arrangements. Plnns 
ure being made to accommodato 
150 guest.i. Those who expect to 
utteml are asked to phone the sec
retary for cover reservations.

Edwin Joseph Shelley 
Dies Early Thursday 
Morning'OfPneumonia

1 Kdwin .Joseph Shelley, the jl-  
I year-old son of Mr. mid Mrs. Wil- 
(liam F. Shelley of GOO Elm Avc- 
i nne. died a t the homo of his pa- 
J rents at 3 o’clock Thursday morn- 
dng after a serious illness of three 
I weeks. Death wns due to pleurul 
pneumonia.

Funeral services will bo held 
Friday afternoon nt 3 o’clock at 
the home. Burial will take place 
in the Sanford cemetery.

Joseph Shelley wns born in San
ford in 1912 and hud he lived un
til Apr. 1-1 would have been 12 
years old. His father, an old 
resident of this city, is an engineer 
on the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road. The youngster leaves be
sides his parents, two sisters, Mar
guerite nnd Lois to mourn his 
passing.
PKOHIIUT POLITICAL SIGNS.

Plans for a fish fry nnd politi
cal meeting in connection with the 
dedication of tVekivn Park on 
Mar. 28, nre being made by the 
Seminole County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, according to nn 
announcement mnde Thursdny by 
Mrs. John G. Leonnrdi, president 
of the organization.

Present plans for the celebration 
call for the dedication of the park 
in the morning nt 10 o'clock. In 
chnrge of the dedication ceremony 
will bo Mr*. W. F. Blackman of 
Orlando, president of the state 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. Re
cently Wckiva Park consisting of 
nbout five acres lying on both 
sides of the Wckiva bridge, we* 
given to tho Federation by Joe 
Cameron.

From 11 to 2 o’clock a fish din
ner will be served. In charge of 
the arrangements for this pm t of 
the program is Vance E. Douglass. 
The candidates for the scvorul 
county offices are lienring the ex
pense of the fish fry, it wni sta t
ed.

At 2 o’clock tho apeoch making 
will begin. Each candidate will 
be allowed to speak five minutes. 
Mrs. Leonnrdy will preside over 
tho meeting and stated Thursday 
that alt candidates will b» allowed 
to distribute nt that time any liter
ature thnt they. may choose. It 
is estimated thnt there will be be
tween 75 and 100 club women pres
ent besides a large crowd of other 
interested people. Mrs. Leonard! 
said she wished to extend a cor
dial welcome to the public to ut- 
tend the all day gathering.

OFFERS TAX SALK PLAN
lll> Thr An-orlnlnl l*rr««)

JACKSONVILLE, Mnr. 13—W. 
E. Sinclair of Safety Harbor has 
addressed a communication to the 
board of county commissioners of 
Duval supporting a plan whereby 
delinquent tax lands of the stute 
would be sold to homeseekers und 
the proceeds devoted to building 
up the school system of Florida. 
The county schools and the insti
tutions of higher learning bo’h 
would benefit by tho scheme. The 
board took the suggestion under 
advisement.

Southern Cities Feel 
Effect of Snow Storm

I I I *  T h e  A n M l a l r i l  I ' r n a l
TAMPA. Mnr. 13.—Candidates 

for county and state offices are pro. 
hibited from idncing campaign 
signs on the rights-of-wuy of puo- 
lic highways in Hillsborough coun
ty. under a ruling made by t ’nn 
board of county commisuioners. 
The commissioners sometime ago 
adopted a resolution banning sigm 
of all kinds from being displayed 
on the public roads, and their Intest 
ruling is thnt political advertising 
in the form of placards and signs 
is included in the order.

MEMPHIS, Mar. 13.—Three in- 
chcs of snow fell at Hot Springs 
us storm sweeps eastward from 
^czus. Snow is reported nt Birm
ingham nnd u light full of snow at 
Shreveport.

Citrus Meeting May 
Petition for Special 
Session of Legislature

(H r  T h *  AaftiM'latril I’ rraa)
BARTOW, Mnr. 13.—The citrus 

conference is here to uct Thursduy 
on committee reports, including u 
recommendation to call a special 
sesaion of the legislature for the 
passage of an act compelling com
pliance witli the federal acid test 
law.

Earl Wirt, of Bartow, wns chos
en to preside and Frank W. Ander
son, of Orlando, was named secre
tary at the opening of the meeting 
yesterday with 200 present. Tho 
meeting was culled to forniulnte 
plans for better mnrkcting and the 
Lake Wales plan for marketing 
through Florida Citrus Exchange 
haa been endorsed by the commit
tee. Shipment of immature fruit 
was declared by Wirt the greatest 
obstacle to successful marketing.

CANDIDATES TO 
SPEAK TO CLUB 
WOMEN MAR. 28
Political Speech Muking nnd Fish 

Fry Will Be Fentures of Ded
ication of Wekivn Park.

H r T h *  Aaa*clat*4 I’ rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13—Wil

liam S. Kenyon, former senator 
from Iowa and now a federal cir
cuit judge, has been offered the 
navnl secretaryship by President 
Coolidge. He will give his answer 
to the president probably Thurs
day.

Considered firat by the president 
for the post of attorney general 
in event of tho retirement of Har
ry M. Daugherty, Judge Kenyon 
wns asked to come to Washington, 
nnd, arriving Wednesday night, 
went direct to the White House. 
During a two-hour conference 
with Mr. Coolidge, he was tender
ed the navy appointment and is 
understood to have asked that ho 
be given until Thursday to think 
it over nnd consult with some of 
his closest friends.

Whether the former Iowa sena
tor nnd farm bloc lender will nc- 
ccpt the appointment appeared to 
be a question which he alone could 
answer and he declined to do it. 
He refused to discuss the matter 
in any way, except to say thnt he 
had conferred with the president 
for two hours. When asked direct
ly whether he had been offered n 
place in President Coolidge’s offic
ial family, he mode this reply: 

Unethical to Talk.
"Well, you know it is one of the 

ethics of the bench thnt the judge 
cannot talk—can discuss nothing.”

President Coolidge is known to 
be very desirous that Judge Kon- 
yon take the place which was va
cated by Kdwin Denby lust Mon
thly, nnd believes thnt the experi
ence of the Iowa man ns assistant 
to the attorney general in the Taft 
administration, ns United States 
senator for 11 years nnd ns fed
eral circuit judge since Jnnunry, 
1922. would make him an admira
ble head for the navy department.

Some of Judge Kenyon’s close 
friends in Washington, however, 
have udvised him ngninst accept
ing the offico pointing out that nd- 
mmistration of naval affairs would 
be out of line with hia natural in
clinations toward legal mutters 

nnd agricultural questions. Judge 
Kenyon, himself, has several times 
told friends here thnt he was en
tirely satisfied with his worh ns a 
member of the United Stntes court 
for the Eightth circuit, .t id some 
of his friends on being asked to 
advise him huvo inquire! of him 
why he should desire to give up a 
life on the bench to take a cabinet 
place with n tenure that might lie 
limited to a single year.

The office of attorney general 
would be more to Judge Kenyon’s 
liking, his friends say, but this 
place is not vacant and the retire
ment of Attorney General Daugh
erty may not come for some time. 
There is a general belief in Wash
ington supported by some official 
Intimations thnt should the nttor- 
r.cy generalship become vacant, it 
will be offered to Chief Justice 
Curtis D. Wilbur of the supreme 
court of California.

Ebert D issolves 
German Reichstaj?
l l r  T H *  A u M l i I r d  Prea*.
BERLIN, Mnr. 13.—President 

Ebert dissolved the Reichstag 
Thursday In consequence of the 
determination of Socialists who 
insist on n revision of tnx reg
ulations and other emergency 
ordinances promulgated by the 
government.

FRANCE MAKES 
ARRANGEMENT 
FOR BIG LOAN
Establishes Credit of Not I^ss 

Thnn $100,000,000 with The 
Banking House of J. P. 

.Morgan A Co.

Chain Grocery Firm 
To Open 2 Stores 
In This City Soon

The Nifty Jiffy Corporation, nn 
organization recently formed ot 
Orlando for the purpose of operat
ing a chain of grocery stores 
throughout the entire stute of 
Florida, will open two stores in 
Sanford within a short time, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Thursday by Willinm II. Fryer of 
this city, who will lie connected 
with the new compuny.

Mr. Fryer was for some time | 
local mnnngcr for the Atlantic &. 
Pacific Ten Company and is thor
oughly fnmilnr with this lino of 
work which he has engaged in for 
n number of years. The opening 
dnte of Sanford's new stores was 
not given out, but it will lie with
in n very short time, Mr. Fryer 
stated.

The company will maintain it? 
head offices in Orlando although it 
is quitu probable that the ware
house and distributing station for 
the chain stores will be treated in 
Sanford on account of its central 
location und freight facilities, Mr. 
Fryer further stated.

Heading tile new company which 
is capitalized for $500,0(11) is F 
A. Harrington, former wholesale 
grocer of Cincinnati hut for the 
past two years n residn: of Or- 
i.u.do. J. P. Gucrry, forme,ly 
manager for O'Berry & Hall 
Wholesale Grocers of Orlundn, will 
be secretary and head of the ac
counting department and K. W. 
f avis of Orlando, treasurer.

Present plans of ;he company 
call fer the establishment of nt 
least 50 stores in Florida. The 
equipment nnd fixtures to bo used 
ato of an original pattern and have 
been putented by the new urgar.i- 
zation. Other cities in this vicin
ity that will have stores opened 
by the Nifyt Jiffy Corporation be
sides Sanford and Orlando are 
DeLnnd, Daytona and I'nlutka.

O i l  T h *  A u m l i l r S  I 'rran )
NEW YORK. Mar. 13.— 

French frnnc.x showed a re
covery Thursdny from the 
slump which set a new low 
record during the past week 
and threatened a serious sit
uation in the nation's finances. 
Fortified hy $100,000,000 cred
it established here for the 
Bank of France the exchange 
rose rapidly at the opening of 
the market Thursday to ap
proximately four nnd a half 
cents.

NEW YORK, Mar. 13— Estab
lishment of a hanking credit of not 
less thnn $100,()()(),000 in favor of 
the Hank of Franco hus been nr- 
rnngcd by nn American hnnking 
group hended by .1. l \  Morgan and 
Company, it wns announced Wed
nesday night.

The lonn is fully serured by gold 
held in the vaults of the bank of 
France, which is acting for the 
French exchange nnd for such oth
er purposes ns the French govern
ment may determine.

While details of tho loan were 
not made public, it is understood 
thnt it will not run for more than 
one year. In the event that' the 
credit is not at maturity liquidated 
in other ways, gold in amount 
equal to the lonn will he shipped to 
the Morgan firm in New York.— * 

In view of the excellent security 
behind the lonn, it is believed the 
interest rnte is well below that of 
some of the recent foreign loans 
llontcd here in the form of bond is
sues.

The group is limited to hnnkers 
of New York nnd neighboring cities 
applications to share in the loan 
Inrgely exceeding the amount re
quired by the French government.

Bank Governor’s Statement.
In connection with this credit, 

the governor of the Bnnk of 
Franco has issued a statement 
which sots forth the following 
points.

1— Complete measures nre being 
taken to better the financial situa
tion.

2— The French government is in- 
sistififc that tho senate shall ratify 
the new tax measure, which means 
balancing tho budget, nnd shall ap
prove the policy of stopping new 
expenditures.

3— Until the financial situation 
has been greatly bettered, the gov
ernment will undertako no new 
borrowings whatsoever except for 
funding existing tloating indebted
ness.

4— After such improvement in 
the financial situation has been 
shown the government will make 
no new loan, even for reconstruct
ion in the liberated regions, with
out being assured that the budget 
will cover the service of such new 
loan.

5— The Bank of France will con
tinue to envisage and assist the 
situation.

This is tho first foreign govern
ment credit of its kind tin t has 
been arranged in this country. The 
only international banking opera
tion of analogous nature wns the 
famous credit to the British gov
ernment during the war in which 
British-owned American securities 
were pledged ns collateral.

Resolutions In Regard 
To School Attendance 
Passed I>y Trustees

Ily resolution the lioard of trus
tees for the Sanford school has 
gone on record us opposing the a t
tendance of children who nre ill or 
in whose family there is some one 
ill with eontugious disease.

Believing thnt school work is of
ten hampered by the existence of 
such diseases hy virtue of the fact 
they ure spread by close associa
tion, the board muintuins that this 
step is to the best interest of the 
community ns n whole.

The resolutions, a copy of which 
has been sent to every family 
where there Is anyone ill with con
tagious disease at this time, was 
signed by H. C. Du Bose, S. O. Shin- 
holser and \V. M. Haynes.

Declares That H usband, Wfcft 
Killed H im self In Dai 
erty’s  A partm ent 
Year, Was E nriched $1'
000 W hile H e Sojourned  
W ashington — T ells  o f 0  
er Relations B etw een  Hi 
band and A ttorney-G enera^

tells T eari
That Her Husband Told Her All 

About ne Hoped to I’roflt oa 
the Showing of CarpentlerW • 
Dempsey Motion Pictures t»  

the Extent of $180,000—Say*.,; 
Daugherty’s Name Was Nave? 
Mentioned hut She Understood 
That Smith's Confidential Frleai 
and Adviser was Attorney Gen
eral.

WASHINGTON. .Mar. 1 3 -  
The Daugherty investigation 
displaced the Teapot Dome 
probe from spotlight with 
Roxie Stinson of Columbus,
O., on the stand again Thurs
day, after opening the inquiry 
Wednesday with sensational 
testimony. She is the divorc
ed widow of Jesse Smith, con
fident and friend of Daugher
ty, who committed suicide in 
the Daugherty apartment here 
a year ago.

She said Smith's wealth la- 
creased $100,000 during the 
time he spent in Washington 
with Daugherty and told of 
many deals In which she said 
Daugherty was associated with 
Smith. Daugherty's name was 
not specifically mentioned to 
her by Smith but she under- . 
stood he was the person refer
red to, she said.

( l l r  Th r  ia,i>rlnfpd C r r u l
WASHINGTON. Mnr. 13—While 

the house prepared Thursdny to 
look into charges against two of 
its member* by John W. II. Crlm. 
who conducted the Chicago grand 
jury investigation a t which tho 
chnrgcs developed, appeared be
fore the federal grand jury here 
on nn unrevealed mission.

As a result of the testimony of 
Miss Stinson, Scnntor Wheelor an-

Etlwnrd B. McLonn, Washington ' [ 
publisher and Mai Daugherty of 
Ohio, n brother of Attornoy Gen
eral Daugherty. yVl

The committee wishes to know, 
it wns stated, whether any effort 
was made by friends of Daugher
ty to prevent the appearance and 
testimony of Miss Stinson.

DEVELOP GOLF COURSE.
NEW SMYRNA. Mnr. 13. — 

Plans are under way hero to devel
op the Handley Golf course prop
erty. It is probable, it is said 
here, that the course will be 
lengthened from nine holes to one 
of eighteen.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 13.—Wlti 
nn amazing tale, replete with in
sinuations, inferences nnd charges, 
the senate committee investigation 
of Attorney General Daugherty 
got under wny Thursday with n 
cyclonic sturt.

Roxie Stinson, of Columbus, O., 
divorced wife of Jesse W. Smith, 
of Washington Court House, “bum
per anil friend" and confidant of 
the attorney general, who commit
ted suicide in tho lutter’s apart
ment here n year ago, was the 
first and only witness.

From behind the crumpled folds 
of a tear-soaked handkerchief, sh-i 
sohed and murmured a .sensational 
story that ranged from stoeJt 
transactions to motion picture.) of 
the Carpcntier-Dempsey prize 
fight, all of which she insisted wera 
connected with profits for her lato 
husband and the attorney general.

In nil the accounts of his doings 
in Washington which Smith confid
ed to her. the divorced wife con
tended ugainst all cross-examina
tion thut when Smith said “we” 
he meant himself anil Daugherty, 
and thut when she said “they" she 
memo tlm same two men.

Specifically, Miss Stinson test!- 
fir ! that Smith hud given her 25 
sharei of White Motors, which was 
u part o f  what "they" bail obtain
ed without uny cost; tlmt Smith 
told her "we" looked forward to 
profits approximating $180,000 if 
it could bo arranged to exhibit 
the motion pictures of the Curpcn- 
tler-Dompsey tight; thnt Smith hnd 
coma into |Ki*.«eieiion o f  un amount 
of the stock of the Pure Oil Com
pany. of  Ohio, nml thut Smith, 
proprietor of u small town store in 
Ohio, worth approximately $175,- 
IHM) when he came to Washington 
in 1921, soon increased hi* fortune 
to approximately $250,OOO.

Says Daugherty Second Man. . .
All this, Miss Stinson raid, wna 

done by "we” und “they" and she 
persisted that the second man of 
the combination always was Attor
ney General Daugherty because, 
shu die lea rod that in all their con
fidences Smith ncv«r meant nny- 
body else, und tha: furthermore! 
when he did, he mentioned the per
son specifically by name. -mL

Having gone two nights without 
sleep. Miss Stinson said had 
exacted a promise from Senator 
Wheeler, Democrat, of Montana, 
the commiltco’s prosecutor to keei 
her on the stand only an hour t 
day. She will return nnd finish 
her story if possible tomorrow. She 
was just getting down to question- 

[ing about "a mysterious gtee 
! house on K street" when the co 
mittce excused her.

Fires Bombshell.
But in the short time she occupi

ed the witness chair the eventt or 
the session resembled u carload of 

(Continued on page 8)
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
FIRE AT APOPKA 

of undetermined origin 
cly destroyed the mill of ( 

ansumers’ Lumber nnd Ve-

Longwood
G. E. Boston from Walnut Hill. 

Company nt Apopka Tuesday tM®:» has been upending some time 
L. The blase was discovers! t*’ h’*» friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
:30 o'clock, and fanned by a W. Spilth.
wind was soon beyond con- „  l,n1p ' lr,*m? cntmcH “Twelve Old 

1 The Apopka fire company re- »»•«*’ will be given at the library 
“ * to the alarm, but could do i next Friday evening, Mnr. 14, by 

•c than protect adojining' n troop from Oveida. Admission
rOc for adults, 25c for children. 
Everybody comu and enjoy the fun.

LIQUOR RAIDS IN 
JACKSONVILLE BY 
GOVERNMENT MEN
Gou’rnmcnt Agents Make Whole

sale Holds and Many Arc Ar
rested—SpringH Sensation 

In the Gateway City.

Cnrlot shipments reporetd 
, Monday, March 10: •

(V.iitomia x; New York 0; Flor- 
j ida x (Sanford Section 30) Total.

Total shipments to date this sea
son: New celery tFlorida) x; old 
eeliy x.

for 1922 tetri fiont entire state of 
Hniidn, 2,32. Sanford Section 
1,580.

.wo-,: • ‘Subject to slight revls 
in

else than protect adojinlng 
erty. .

He loss is cstnintcd at $25,000 
1,000 insurance. It is estitrstt mil'i will* immediately fcff'

uiit. One bundled men were 
ployed at the plant.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Mar. 12. 
—A series: of arrest? on charge.- 
of conspiracy to violate the Na-- .  --------.  .  ................................r ------y l- ---------- . . . .  . . .

Mrs. G. F. Bellamy is quite sick tionol Prohibition law were made

xdeports incomplete.
WaycrosK passing nnd dcstfna-

Boat Is Sunk Off Cape!New York Central
Hatteras, Is Reported! Honors Dead Chief

CHARLF.STON, Mar. 12. — The 
steamship Santiago has been sunk 

Cape fTattemn. according to the
I virelcM mcaxnge Intercepted here. 
J • isc Norwegian steamship Cissy

ien with later itqMirt* from rail-,^ ,.^ , 
ru“<,*;- hairing 11 survivors.

'*■«•»€*-te<l nicking up n life bont con-

TO PRESIDE IN OSCEOLA 
COURT

Judge E. F. Householder has re
* fed word fmm Governor Cary 

1C .Hardee that he has been nn- 
lotcd to occupy the bench in the 

da County Court Thursday in 
l.case of State vs. C. O. Newton..

Judge Householder takes the place 
if Judge T. L. Comer who was dis*

. AT THE MILANF.
*• That comedy work Is the finest 

* most thorough trnining for 
Itlc acting, is the opinion of 

I • M. Stahl, director of “The 
(falters,” which will be the 

B. Mayer-First National 
Ire a t the Milano Theatre to-

I r

Anting to Marie Prevos's strik
ing; Ability in the leading role of 

Wantcrs" ns splendid proof 
• f  tfcU theory, she being a grad- 

of the old slapstick comedy 
I, Mr. Stahl said: “Restraint 

, th  e emotions is the greatest
'. itombling block in the path of the 
‘ ' t o  aspirant for dramatic sue- 

This is entirely overcome by 
f  work, which is really only 

over-expression of dramatic 
ons.

m farce comedy to drnma 
ily a step, but it is usually a 1 
successful one. Toning down

tion: (21 hours previous to 11:30 
a. m today) 1 each, Montgomery, 
Chicago, Montreal, New Haven. 
Total 4.

Jacksonville passings ami des- 
(24 hours previous to 
today): 2 Atlanta- 1 

each, Totomac Yds., Baltimore- 
Boston. Pittsburgh, New York, 

^ ^  Toronto, Worcester, Providence,
Mr. Jermyer and wife are spend-IGeorge If. Mason, manager of the " ‘Othcr'passing'f and destinations:

was charged j,’|orcnce; i Cincinnati, 1 New

Ur.lcjc otherwiso stated all quota-( _________________
liens arc on stock of good mor-i ^PFIB-MS DECISION LOWER 
chnntaMa quality and condition. J COURT.

Shipping Point Information: i llr xti- Suw iatrS  t'r««.
Hanford, Fla. Monday—Clear! TALLAHAKSEE. Mar. 12.- B l 

and cool. Good wire Inquiry. De- < vj3icn r ,,f the Supreme Court has. 
ninnd good, trading limited as |,y mcniornudum decision without

. . Mrs. E. I. Farm- in the downtown section Tuesday
cr from Maine is nursing her. afternoon by the Federal Prohibi-1 u.-qt n m

Mr. Ed Jcrmyn, prominent coal tion Agents, who promised whole- f . ‘
sale arrests would be made to
morrow.

Among those

operator and ex-mayor of Scrar.- 
tnn, Pennn., called on ids old-time 
friend F. J ..... eimeyer last Friday.

ing the winter nt Daytona." He 
purchased at Orlando a tine trotter

arrested

Mason Hotel, who
. _______ _______ with conspiracy to violate all Nu-
whieh he will have shipped to his tionnl Prohibition laws, it being al-
northern home.

Mr. Johnson, from Hollis, Maine, 
who was taken very sick here nnd 
was removed to the hospital r.t 
Sanford two weeks ago started for 
hio home, Mar, 10, accompanied 
by h>s niece who was sent for.

Mrs. J . N. Srrcy who is nt the 
hospital nt Winter Park, where rhe 
underwent n serious operation sev
eral weeks ago, is making satis
factory improvement nnd will soon 
he home, as her many friends will 
he glad to know.

Honduras Is Without

leged that he violated tho law by 
selling liquor to llariy II. Cheat
ham nnd charged it on Cheatham's 
hotel bill.

A charge was placed against Mr. 
Mason, it was explained by F. A. 
ltar.eltine, division prohibition 
chief, because it is alleged thnt one 
of his clerks sold liquor to Cheat
ham. who is n prohibition officer.

All of those arrested were re
leased in $1,000 bond for their ap
pearance Friday before Carl No
ble. Unites! States commissioner, 
for u preliminary henring.

According to Hczclline “under

Yoik. At Savannah: None.
Carlol Shipments Through March 

10 for Three Seasons 
1321, total from entire state of 

Florida x. Sanford Section 2,521. 
192:1 total from entire state of 
Florida, 2818. Sanford Section 
1-820. .

sellers arc not offering freely B>r|ppjnfon. affirmed the Circuit court 
early shipment. Market stronger. |f  D , county jn thc ca<c of ]». 
Carloads f. o. b. usual term.?. Flor- * , ’ _ _ tf . .
Ida 10-inch crates Golden Self-!C. Mockney nnd C. K Hopkins,
bleaching in thc rough, -1-Gs 2.25- trading as tho South Atlantic Mo- 
2.50. 3s nnd larger slightly lower, tor Company, plaintiff in error, vs.

Thr following telegram was re- **• E. Bradford, defendant in error, 
eeived from Jnckr-onville this
morning 9:30: “All wirc3 down

The case grow out of the rale of 
n:i automobile by the company to

cover men” have been working
Government For Time here for two months accumulating

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12.-The 
death of former President Guitcr- 
rez and consequent increased jit-  
ivitics of revolutionary factions, 
hnvc left Honduras for the time 
being without any government 
whatever.

Bomb Explodes and 30 
Are Injured In Detroit

evidence which is being used ns the 
basis for nrrests. At one place, he 
said, thc agents found a list of 
“customers" l-ontaining approxi
mately 700 names. Numbered 
nmong them, according to Ilazei- 
tine, are some prominent residents 
of Jacksonville.

Approximately CO arrests will ho 
mnd tomorrow, officers said.

(pression is simple compar
esthe difficulty a player expor* 

In attempting to break 
, r jh  a natural restraint to build 
i the emotions to a highly dra- 

point.
cV• e A CORRECTION.

^Through an oversight the name 
the American Fruit Growers, 

was omitted from a story np- 
ng in The Herald several 
ago in which County Agent 

F. Whltner, Jr., expressed np- 
iation for the co-operation 
n him by various persons and 
nizations in putting over the 
ty  exhibit nt New York. In

DETROIT. Mnr. 12. — Thirty 
persona were injured nnd two 
buildings wrecked when a dyna
mite bomb exploded nt tho en
trance of a Greek coffee house ear
ly today. The cause is not 
known.

APOPKA—Six building permits 
issued in one day for construction 
of new houses.

In thc last 20 months 1,251,010

127 Bodies Recovered 
From Tfie Utah Mine

shares of stock issued by gns nnd 
electric utility companies of tha 
country have been purchased by 
227,170 persons, nearly all of them 
residents of the communities serv
ed by thc companies .

till'
III!

in 

former for a dona- 
of a large quantity of celery 

I tomatoes nnd also for other 
anal favors.

CASTLEGATE. Mar. 12.—There 
had been 127 bodies recovered 
Tuesday from the Utah Fuel Com
pany mine where n disaster Sat
urday killed nil of thc 173 workers. 
Recovery of the remaining bodies 
is proceeding with difficulty due 
to flooding and a small fire which 
broke out Wednesday.

Daily Fashion Hint

.
RECOVERS

Federal Forces Make 
More Gains in Mexico

V

(Continued from page 1) 
the state. Traffic here has 
n hindered by the heavy drifts 

—  .slljllhy snow which the street 
$£n i nn<* *irc departments have labored with some success to re

move.
All Wires Swept Away.

' According to one report received 
*fro, in one stretch of five miles 
between Richmond and Baltimore 

' *R wires und cables have been 
•Wept away.

Between this city nnd Washing
ton, all wire service was cut off, 
aud a t many points poles were 
down, while at others the wires 
had been torn from the poles.

Brokers’ wires were entirely 
without service all day. All jress 
wires, except one Associated Press 
connection between Richmond und 
Newport News, wo4a silent the 
greater part of the day service 
via Atlanta and the south being 
rc-cstubliahcd late Tuesday after
noon. .

-The Chesapeake and Potomac 
^Telephone Company, after a sui- 
I »ey, reported early Tuesday night 
; that their service was so badly 
| crippled as to approach complete 
f- paralysis. Similar conditions t x- 
;’Uted in the Western Union and 
Postal Telegraph services.

Every repairman of the

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 12.—Fed
eral forces have occupied Port 
Gutierrez Zamora south of Tux- 
pnm. At Paso Del Macho 110 
rebels have surrendered. General 
Salas of the Estrada rebel forces, 
has been captured, according to 
the war department.

RIVALRY KEEN.
ST. PETERSBURG. Mar. 12. — 

The organizations here represent
ing tourists from the different 
states are vicing with each other 
for tho honor of having the most 
elaborate float in the Festival of 
States to be held March 24. 25 and 
20. David it. Grace, of the Ohio 
Tourist Society, is the latest to 
come forward with the claim thnt 
his state will carry off the honor. 
On the other hand, .1. P. Smith of 
the New Jersey society, says “St. 
Petersburg is in for n treat when 
the New Jersey float, the best in 
the parade, rolls by."

I(jC2
\LC 'i
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FASHION'S NEW THOUGHT
IN BLOUSES

Created on new lines of fabrics that 
ire artistic achievements, thc new 
■louses are hard to resist. Thc mode! 

tho left emph.-ui/o its collcgialc

PALM lli:.\i |l TO BE REPRE
SENTED.|M|U|jimhy .nil, <|l )

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. 12. 
— rhe hoard of county commi.s.tinn- 
err. of Palin Beach county inis de
cided to send iL-presentutives to 
the meeting ut Orlando. March 11, 
of tin* state road department when 
the budget system

unartness by a motif embroidered in 
orii*!it colors, and a new side timing 
-iTect. The round in  k is rollariess, 
ind ilm l.iirono :!< e\i « have Lr.cs that 
ire independent i f c u''si r further dec- 
iratioii. With tin- I l./uvc is worn a 
j'aiccd skirt of the ramp material— 
wstl c 11*|s'. Medium si/c requires
Ua yard* 10-inrh material.

In accord with the newest Parisian 
riodels i > the Mo'ise to the right, car
rier! out in nreawrl (n|»- and worn 
villi a skirt of the Mine fabric. The 
.louse is slashed at the renter-front,

illIII

phone, telegraph nnd railroad eom- 
muniention offices here has been 

yroahed to points where interrup
tion sare known to exist, in an 
effort to restore the wire services.

High winds, not experienced in 
Richmond, an* reported to have 
'Joined the weight of ice and snow 
In breaking down poles and 
grounding wires in neighboring 
sections.

will be consid
ered. Tho delegation will attempt indrrfared and rilled low with tlu: 

tele-1 to get state aid in construction of convertih!c cellar. '1 he slrcven may lie
the proposed new Dixie Highway 
bridge across the Loxahutchce 
river ut Jupiter.

CONTRACT WILL

r TO AID FRENCH STEAMER. 
HAVANA, Mur. 12—Two stenm- 

*.|*i «rs have been ordered to aid of 
| L) French freighter Toni a on rocks 

RMK r*ear Nucvitrs.
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ILAN
THEATRE

....Today....
The John M. Stahl Production

>1“The Wanters”
) The Druma of those who 

want end want und never 
know the \ulue of what til-/

Iready have.
A First National Picture.

Comedy
“PICKING PKACHKS”

Prices 10 und 25 cents 
Thursday, The Carnival.ftv. #- V̂ T. I .. * M

(Continued from page t) 
ample consideration. He told them 
that in case they cared to present 
their propositions more in detail 
that they would be allowed to do 
so.

At u meeting of the committee 
Tuesday afternoon before last 
night’.! meeting, all of the bidders 
except the two or three lowest ones j 
on each project were eliminated. 
Meeting with the committee were 
Consulting Engineer Joseph E, 
Craig and Henry Koscbro- man
ager of the Southern Utilities 
Company’s office in Sanford. Mr. 
Rosebro was asked to submit his 
lowest rate on power to he furnish
ed for the pumping station. He 
stated thnt he would be unable to 
make a rate until he was informed 
more fully on the type of motor 
to be used, approximately the peak 
load to be used and other infor
mation on the amount of current 
to lie used, lie stated, however, 
that right at this time that the 
lowest rale given is five cents.

A considerable discussion was 
held on tho water supply* system. 
Believing tlint this is a question of 
vital importance, the members de
cided to discuss tho matter at con- 
“Uleiahle length ut n Ir.tcr date.! 
In examining the bids they will 
take into consideration the guar
antees by the various bidders on 
the supply.

Mr. Craig stated that water 
that is expected to In- obtained 
from the amid hills out-dde the 
city limits, is even softer than 
rain water nnd thut if secured in 
sufficient quantity to supply the 
city’s need will mean thut Hanford 
will have as good water supply as 
any other places in the Mate.

,vorn long < r short. Loth plaits and 
Ir.qs ry .or featured in the -ode rinsing 
■kiri, making ihc cestumc appropriate 
'or t-ciri fortiul vi or. Both i2.iti and 
•■louse way le  used *ep.irutt ly, but 
when wont together aiv in demand 
i’-ir afternoon font ibm . Medium sire 
•cniiire* i ’ l yards 36-inrh material.

First Model: lilouse No. IMS. Sizes, 
14 to tO inches In: -t. Motif No. 12S20. 
Transfer, blue or yellow, 25 rents. 
Skirt No. IM!8. Sizes, 2 V to 50 inches 
oast. I‘rice, 45 cents.

Second Model: Bkiusa No. 1076. 
Size.*, .11 to 48 inrhtr bust. I‘tire, 
!0 cents. Skirt No. 1521k Size , 24 
to .14 inches wabt. 1’riie, .111 cents. 
Monogram 579. 1‘erfotatrd *lisi.;:i 
to 2 inches high, f(> * its, and 10 ccntt 
/xtra for each additional inch.

YOU WILL SAVE 
REAL MONEY

By rending the Spec
ial Offerings on the 
iiroeery page of The 
Herald today.
Sanford’s leading 
merchants are offer
ing1 low prices and 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will be a success and 
will cost you less if 
you Iniy from adver
tisers on the Grocery 
Page.
Herald rentiers get 
the benefit of the 
best that the murkcl 
affords—anti save
money at the same 
time.
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north of Richmond. No 4mme- Hiad.ord. who alleged in suit 
dir.te prospects of market wire." i -'gainst the concern tleceit and

---------------------- breach of wniTanty Tho supreme
Bell telephone system to spend eotirt’n decision upheld the lower

NEW YORK, Mar. 12-A ll 
trains on tho New York Central 
lines halt for onp minute today a t 
3 o’clock in honor to Alfred H. 
Smith, president, killed when 
thrown from horso Saturday. Mrs. 
Smith arrived for tho funeral after 
record breaking run on a special 
train frem Los Angeles.

JUDGE CAMPBELL TO 
PRESIDE.

TALLAHASSEE. Ms.. 12. - 
Judge A. G. Campbell of the Nh<i
Judicial Circuit,.‘ has been desig
nated by Governor Hardee to pre
side at tho trial of tho enso of tho 
Chiplcy Bnnk vs Johns, ot. nl„ In 
Washington county Circuit Court 
beginning March 13. on nreount of 
tho disqualification of Judro J. D. 
Jones of that circuit.

\  1Bomb Exploded In 
Front o f Legation

ATHEN8, Mar. 12—A bomK i 
ploded early today at the 
uf the British
terlal damage but injuring ”*• I 
Greek offidaa apologizctl for
?C7arrcJKC *ml wpwwcd Incident staged in effort to 
credit government.

Kenyon May Be «„ 
Successor of Dcnby

WASHINGTON, Mar. i?  f e  
cr Senator Kenyon, of lowsmcr

“In power development tvn are 
at the threshold of one of thc 
greatest advances in our history. 
We have increased our kilowatt 
consumption in twenty years from 

' j 60 to 500 per capita, and wj ere
over $1,191,500 in Florida in 1921; court in awarding Bradford up -! still only on the way."_Herbert
for extern Ions and improvements. j proximntety SI,COO in tlv,> c:t3e. J Hoover, Sccretnry of Commerce.

fedeml Judge, is un*lcrsto(siai0nL[1 
under consideration f »_*,*• Iumier consideration for nu»,l«T 
ment to succowl Denby. Krov, „ 
live*! here Tuesday night and ' 
an appointment with CoolidJJ.

WINTER HAVEN, Mar w
This place has been d e f i n i t e l y L 
en by representatives of 
Jority of town-* in Polk 1-- county M 

pincc for holdlnthe tvnnanont
the Polk Comity Orange FestiraiJ 
At a meeting held here. thu pin 
County Orange Festival 
tion was formed.

-

FOR
Thursday ,  Friday, Saturday, M onday

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE LOW PRICES

FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY
and A P R O N  G IN G H A M

per y a r d ..................................

25c SCOUT PERCALE 36 inches wide 19c

$2.50 MEN’S SCOUT WORK SHOES 
atTfier pair $1.98

ll-l PEI’PERAL SHEETING unbleached 
at per yard 55c

|  LADIES’ $2.50 ALL SILK HOSE at
. per jutir.................... $1.95 1

%

9L00 MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS each 79c
8

LADIES’ LINEN DRESSES. Good ns-
sortinent of colors each . . $4.98 1

$■'1.50 MEN’S DRESS SHOES at per pair $2,98

ALL $2.50 SILK per yard $1.98
$3.30 L A D IE S’ BROW N OR BLACK O XFO RD S fit-

one strap pumps 
per pah ............. $2.98

$1.25 MEN’S HALLMARK UNION SUITS C
each ...................................  CJ9c I

|  LADIES’ GAUZE VESTS at each , j Lflic J
|  One Lot of MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS value $27.50 |  
|  and $30.00 at per suit ^19 95 B

50c TISSUE GINGIIAM new Spring patterns 
per yard ............................................ 45c 50c LADIES’ LISLE HOSE at per pair 39c

$3.00 LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER 
SANDALS per p a ir ....................... $2,45 150 MEN’S PEN CHECK PANTS at per 

pait .......................... ................ $1.19

C h u rc h w e ll Co.
W o l o k a

H l o c ’k Sells It For L6SS S iit» ford
F l o r i d a

.
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BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pinc- .\< m rn

shipments reported for 
Mur. 11:
nla 18, New York 0, Flor- 

. (Sanford section 26), tot- 
( California 2, Florida 38, un- 

March 10, total 40; total 
tits todato this season: now 
(Florida) 3820* old celery

i'. • «
at shipments through March 
three seasons: 1021, total 

^entire state of Florida 3280*.
section 2547; 1923, total 

• entire state of Florida 2821, 
section 1826; 1922, total 

entire state of Florida 2332, 
ford section 1580 
abject to slight revision with 
reports from railroads, 

less otherwise stated, nil quo- 
arc on stock of good ntcr- 

ible quality and condition.

unchangedPrices and conditions 
from Monday. *

Baltimore, 35, raining: 2 Flor
ida arrived. 2 cars rcconsigncd. 12 
cars on track. Closing Monday, 
opening Tuesday. Supplies melior
ate, demand moderate, trading 
light, market steady. Opening 
Tuesday. Prices unchanged.

St. I-ouis, 31 degrees, mowing. 
1 California nrrivod, 2 Florida a r
rived. 12 cars on truck. Supplies 
liberal, demand and trading mod
erate. market firm. Florida !0- 
Inch crates Golden Self-blanching 
in tile rough, 3-6s $3-8).50, mostly 
$1.2.")-$ 3.50. California crates 
Golilcn Heart in the rough, 4-Os, 
tops brown, few decayed, S').

Detroit. 32 degrees, cloudy: 2 
Florida arrived. 15 car:; on track.

Not A
On.His,Native Heath!

•'«&

t Supiies moderate, demand mo lot * 
'ord, Fla. Tuesday—Clear1') ’, market steady. Florida 10- 
Id. Good wire inquiry. Pe-; inch crates Golden R»ir-hlnnching

...................... in the rough. 3-6s mostly $3.25-$:).-
59, few fancy $3.75, green low to; 
$2.50, 8r S2.75.83.25, California 
crates Golden Heart in the rough. 
$5.50-$G.

Cincinnati, 32 degrees, cloudy: ; 
3 Florida arrived. 9 cars on truck. 
Clofing Monday, opening Tuesday, i

t ;]
• 1
< •?

I!

n

I
1V,

good. Trading limited ns 
have light supifes available 

’ early shipment; market strong, 
ids f. o. b. usual terms. Flor- 
10-inch crates Gulden Sclf- 
Mng in the rough, <1-8 dor.

U. S. No. 1, 82.25-82.50,
1 82.30; 3 dor stalks and Inrg- 
-2.25.

lladelphia: 3 Florida arrived;
on track. Supplies niotier- 

.market steady. Florida, 10- 
, i crates Golden Self-blanching 

> Iho rough. U. S. No. 1, 3s $2.50. 
178. 4-8s $3-3.25 mostly $3.25, 

sales 6s higher.
Itimorc: 38 degrees cloudy. I 

J j t t t lvc.1. 14 cars on track. Clos- 
f^Tuesduy. opening Wednesday. 

»l!ea moderate, demand slow, 
lag light, market dull. Florida, 

pO-iltch crates Golden Kelf-bluneh- 
In the rough, Sanford district 
*3.25, few higher. 10s, 83. 
ktcc district 4-8, $2,50-82.75, 
higher, 10s 82.50. 

law York: 35 degrees, cloudy: 
arlda arrived. Supplies light, 
ind moderate, market firm, 
la, 10-inch crates Golden Self- 

in the rough, 3-4s $3-?3.- 
Bs $3.25, few $3.50. 

Pittsburgh, 34 degrees cloudy: 
California, 11 Florida arrived, 
cars on track. Opening Wed* 

Supiies moderate, demand 
rate, mnrket steady. Florida, 
ch crates Golden Solf-blnnch- 

.varicties.in the rough, 3-Os ?3- 
"  8-10s 83.25-83.n0.

ton. 32 degrees, snowing: No 
at arrivals. 1 car on track, 

pplios light, practically no move- 
on account of weather; no 
reported. Dealers asking for 

10-inch crates Golden Scdf- 
iching in the rough, best most- 
1J>0, poorer 83-83.25. 
hicago, 34 degrees, cloudy: 2 

klifornia, 0 Florida arrived. 2! 
kts ,on track. Supplies moderate, 
stnand moderate, market strong- 

Florida 10-inch crates Golden 
elf-blanching In the rough, -'.-‘Is 

5-83.50, 3s, 8s nml 10s 83-83.25, 
washed prc-cooled $3.50-83.75. 

St. Louis; 1 California. 3 Flor- 
arrived. 11 curs on track, 
lilies moderate, demand and 
ing mgK-rnJj. market ■st-My. 

Dlddn 10ditch crates Golden Kefr 
inching in the rough, 3-0s 83- 

1.60, mostly 83.25-83.50. Cnlif..it
erates Golden Heart in the 

>Ugh, 4-6s tops brown, few decay- 
83, California, no sales report-

PittRburgh, 34 degrees, snowing. 
California arrived. 21 cars or. 

f e t e 1?: Opening Tuesday. Supplie.- 
noderato. demand slow, market 
lull. Florida 10-inch crates Gold- 
?n Self-blanching in the rough. 3- 
10s 83-$ California Golden 
leart in the rough. 4-l(is best, 85.. 

i*$C, poorer short stalk.'., low a-. 
.50.
Boston. 38 degrees, cloudy: I 
inridu arrived. 1 car on track, 

uplics light, trading slow, no c-mt- 
snles reported, dealers asking 

or Florida 10-Inch crates Goldui 
<elf-blnnching in the rough, best 

.50, poorer $3.25.
1Chicago, 30 degrees, snowing: 1 l 

' IFlorida arrived. 27 cars on track.

! |  COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
arc plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
arc after in business, home 
or recreation.

Itertd these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of thu 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad a t The Herald of
fice. Phono us to send for 
it, or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

Supplies moderate, demand slow, 
market sternly. Florida Ill-inch 
crates Golden Self-blanching in the 
rough. 4-G-: $3.50, 8-10s. few 2*3-3 ! 
$3-83.26.

Minneapolis, 20 degrees, sni"”- i 
ing: l California. 1 Florida n rriv -1 
ed. 11 cars on track. Supplies lib- 
crnl, demand slow, market firm. I 
Prices unchanged from Monday,

St. Paul, 27 degrees, snowing: 
No enrhit arrival a 4 cars on track. 
Supplies liberal, demand slow, 
market firm. Prices unchanged 
from Monday.

Correction: Yesterday's Boston 
market. “I car fine quality o..d 
condition 6s, $5, other sizes, $1.50,” 
should have read “ 1 car line q«ial:- 
ty and condition washed and 
bunched, 0s $5, other sizes, $4.50." _ 

California shipments Monday,, 
Mar. 10; 17 cars.

^  breeze, TVhlto Leghorn Chicks 
are eired by pedigreed ingles from 
fifgh iccnrd hens. Eggs perfect-. 
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous cnicss, true to strain, 
$2i) a hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks" from Pinebftezo 
Farm, Cnllnhan, Florida.

j th>sk. v e n e e re d  u n i te r  h y d ra u l ic  
I p r e s s u r e  w i th  live p ly  scu t  not less 

B ids w ill  be received by  . t h e  I ( b n n  It-1 4 -.Inch th i c k .  Veneered tin-
County ftw rt& f J’-rtdlc itm tietiim
f i tr  t t im ln .d e  i .Vnnty, F lo r id a ,  a t  
t h e  i .f ilcn  ig  t Hu liiiyirJnli .nifeii ' t  uf  
I ’ll Id le  Itistiriiciliiit m  th e  C o u r t  
H o u se ,  u n t i l  th r e e  o 'clock In th e  
a f t e r n o o n  o f  S a tu rd a y .  -March 22nd. 
l!*2t. foe tlm f u r n i s h in g  o f  sou n r  
m o re  Opera ch a ir s .

Vlt o p e ra * e h i t l r e - to  ho f u r n i s h e d  
m t r a  he  r tovl s tu n d u rd n  w i th  live 
p ly  i -.el; no t l* « th a n  f.-l.l Inch

llnlsiie.l With Steel
PUlitt, e.ud oil w o o d  w o rk  to  ho 
v e i l  liuh'.hcd lii h r  o w n  n r  l ig h tbrown. i

in . l s  nm.it lie s u b m i t t e d  a s  F. O.
M. m e t e r . ' .  o r  d e l iv e red  a t  t lenovs ,  
F lo r id a ,  w i th  a l t e r n a t e  hid c o v e r 
in'- price d e l iv e ry  nn.l In s in u a t io n  
In t'l*. t j e u e v . i  P ih o o t  n t  t lcneva , 
F lo r id a .  ,

it idn m u s t  be  ncc .in ipnnled  hy c e r -  
ti l led  c h e e k  In t h e  ■urn of o n e  H u n 

dred Dollar*, payable to „ prnvldmt however, that checks on Ilanks or 
ty will dm taken a . e „ n )u a 'The check

fWfr •to  be 
Idtldi
c o n t r a c t  mid 
a f t e r  
cen t mice o f  h h h  

T im  Hoard

‘i a n d  b o n d  w i th in  t i n  10Into 
•n
DC-

*h« right to 
Order hf" the Board—

„ T. W. t.AWTov 
SeeretUry and County

l'ul». Insin.

----  r e s e r v e s
1 , " n.y _ n "J1 . ‘.*11 bids.

Hupt.

A

J Z O E E  W IL D E S .

A
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NOTHING 1.1KE IT ON EAKTI1

The new treatment for torn 
flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or lac
erations thnt is doing such won
derful work i:i tksli healing is th 1 
Dorozono liquid and powder com
bination treatment. The liquid 
Bnrazone is n powerful antiseptic 
that purities the wound of nil pois
ons mill infectious germs, while 
the Boroznnc powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it oil 
earth for speed, safety and effic
iency. Price < liquid) 30c, G9e and 
$1.20. Powder 30c and GOe. Fold 
by all leading druggists.

\
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-My wefliltMiil crtjWrtn-tf.tr I’m IjvttjHf I t:j.

So S ays R o se  W ild er

SEBIUNG—Florida Western £ , 
Northern, new 200-mile railroad, 
to be built through this point ni 
cost of $7,000,000.

Daily Fashion Hint

[.nne, W rite r  and E x 
plorer, W h o  H as  

M et S evera l at 
H o m e

?iu me body’s been spoofing tite 
,g;r! \ Itudolf Valentino has so 
c.r*i :i been represented as Amtr- 
Vz’s national sheik that when 
thn word is mentioned every
r  niden has visions of a creature^ sprang Alcxandar the Great, 
i f  lithe, Hmthl-eyed, ata-combcd*

Itir >sall w

y

»

’i 'i r ,  i

hj\ #
W i

K I
A

fraee. 'Rut 'salt wrong,I ! oeo Wilder I.ane, writer, just 
returned from two years in the 
land of sheiks, says a real sheik 
is the o!J, wise man of a desert 
tribe. He has already romc hun
dreds of wives and is too ancient 
to be interested, even remotely, 
in tite ebarmts of the young and 
beautiful damsels who dream of 
him.

Maybe Emirs , 
“Now if they raved about 

'emirs,’" reflects Airs. Lane, "that 
would bo different. 1 remember 
well the emir of ftaouli, a beauti
ful youth of sixteen who already 
had five divorces and wore Ida 
hair in fifteen long braids, lie 
looked exactly like a ‘Follies* 
beauty and waa n multi-million

aire with a hundred thousand 
tents and 50,000 camels."

Mrs. Lane adds that we pro
nounce the word sheik wrong. 
“It’s really ‘shake,’ ’’ she ex
plains.

Tills writer was the first for
eigner to ent"r the mountains of 
Albania and her book, "Peaks of 
Shnia,” describes beautifully and 
for the first time the life of tii-sn 
mountain people from whom

Like Jazz
Fhe rays the only things Amer

ican the Albanians scent to have 
heard about are money and jazz. 
She often heard our latest tri
umphs of syncopation on the na
tive Albanian instruments.

“One song which ) heard very 
often and which i3 a great favor
ite is ‘Wonderful One/ This, I 
understand is written hy our own 
King of Jazz, Paul Whiteman.

‘The Albanians really havo 
very beautifull folk songs. The 
/am us ‘.Merry Widow Waltz’ is 
a native tune. The operetta, so 
full of Hall an airs, was written 
for a private performance ior 
the King of Monteno"ro and tho 
Albanian folk song, one of his ia- 
vorites, was included in it,*

m a n P B M a a ai

M E E T-

o n v io irs - iT s  I’Akikia*; n t i r
llmvcvrr smart i! f m- , ,,

'(■a:on, il V :l| V i li um.. I l l  ■ >if, . I 
frock of : ilk, t.r in  bill, 1 L
it the  ri.li-. ind i .h ;(•! '’ i’ll to  » 
if moli ■ and ilvct nil mu, A Uirrlci f
if fam r
dge o f  I 

seek.
.ill Inn 

I-!.,it and
T la m t! ■■( i 1 111 • i litfiuful

! i ; p.'ovii! 1 v i. Il .'il *»:i • n| | >ii j
i»!.vv• ,.).<•iiuii. *“ • »'. lift-,

, i ,U  J . i iimIi f.ili 
b e l l i ; ! . ilia 1
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“T b  9 m  of Ice Creams'
%  m j o M  ^  C r r ^

U  ^  V  ✓  f i t  r o i l  a Q U E E N  '
t y

r/-“‘ ' V T
i he (’ream with the I 'ream v T,i te

At AH Good Dealer
<>r d livertJ front our plant i t nnc-half gals, or mure.

t-.:i

...C a ro lin a -FI siila Service
(Jus 25c Autfir.iobilc Repairing

BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT — LADIES’ REST ROOM

s  a& s

On the Jae Sauser Corner.---------Oviedo-Orlando Road
NOW OWNED I5Y O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA.
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An tnvilinn Entrance ct Cora! Gable:

The Beauty of Cora! Gables 
Is Its Chief Charm

!

i

11E beauty of Coral Gables is its  chief charm, and one which is of endless interest 
to visitors. It is a beauty which lias been created, built up, perfected and de
veloped day by day through the dovetailing of nil of the various elements in 
one harmonious, unified plan. I low adm irably  this Inis been done, and is be
ing worked out with each new stage of development, may only he set’ll hy curc-^

, - v*' / gj f  fill study of the suburb.

Some visitors adm ire greatly the fine entrances at ( ’oral (Tables; some its plazas with (heir brilliant 
a rray  of tropical sh rubbery ; some like the boulevards, parked and .planted with choicest tropical 
trees; and others express their admiration of the more than 500 distinctive homes which are the 
pride of Coral dailies.

real Coral Gables—the most beautiful resi-I lu t it is all of these things combined which make the 
den tial p roperty  in litis country.

Every section in Coral Gables contributes its factors to the desirability of t lie community as a 
whole. 1 tut in the Country Club Section there have been established a series of lino buildings 
which will inevitably, from tlieir dominating im portance, make that section the one on which 
Coral Gables will rest i t s  claims for greatest d i s t i n c t i o n  in years to come. It i. the section where 
Coral G ables’ finest hotel will lie built, where the big golf course and clubhouse will be estab 
lished, whore the Congregational Church will be built and where the College for Young Women 
will a ttra c t so many visitors.

It is a w onderful opportunity that the Country Club Section opens up for you. A bigger and bet
te r  opportunity  than  was ever offered in .Miami before. Come today to Coral Gables; be our guest 
aboard n de luxe Pull man bus and grasp this chance before it passes.

|S5ar2| *• -V

Americas Z/ihesi Suburb
GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents 

ExscnfiVe 0 //rces: 153 East F/a^ler Sf., M’ajnt

Hanford Office: Milane Theatre Bldg., I). \YVElder, Manager.

■YJ
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i t . M X i c n Ut h e s a :

“FOR THE HARD-TO-PLEASE 
MAN WITH A THRIFTY 
POCKET ROOK!”

,. ivirvW' ££$ * '

B I G  S P R I N G  S T O C K

FRIDAY, 9 A M , CONTINUES 10 DAYS

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
AND

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS
* • --------------------------------- - _______^

Less than 1-2 Price, $25.00 to $35.00
High Grade Men’s Suits a t Less than 
Half Price. 60 Suits, assorted sizes and
p atte rn s.......  $13.90 stock Must Be Reduced

One lot Flnrshtctn Shoos 
formerly $10

J. P. Smith high grade shoes 
$8 and $9 values

Thompson’s very best $10 and $12
Shoes

Regal shoes $8 and $9 values

Work Shoes $5.50 and Sfi.OJ) values 
Special .................................................

One lot work shoes 

One let work shoes

$4.95
$4.95
$4.95
$2.95
$4.75
$2J5
$ 1 . 9 5

Ladies’ Hustcr Drown Shoes $8.50 and $9.00 values

H A T S
Case of hats, mist*, assort- 
meat $1.50 to $7 value* tpdPa s  or 
Straw hats just come in, nothing in 
reserve... All new styles and

paum,H $ i . 9 5 1,1 $ 3 . 6 5
One lot men’s union suits 98c
Topkis union su its .....................  7 9 c
Roys Pajnmetlcs and night $1.15
Hoys’ Night Shirts

BOYS9 CLOTHES
Hoys’ Kayne.i shirts $1.25 and $1.50 values $ io@5
One lot cf children’s straw and felt hats $1 and $1.50 value"..75c

Children’s wash suits, sizes 2-8 years 8©c
Hahies’ ketre, all odors and sizes 18c
Two pairs for« t 30c

B O Y S ’ S H O E S •

Hunter Ilrown Shoes formerly $3.50 at $2.90
All children’s shoes cut bottom price

W O R K  C L O T H E S
HEADLIGHT OVERALL ...........................................................................  $2.35
HEAVY WEIGHT OVERALL, $2.00 AND $2.50 V A LU ES.................. $1.55
BLUE WORK SH IR TS........................................................................... 88 CTS.
PIN CHECK P A N T S ..................................................................................... $1.29

LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ Red Cross Shoes formerly $10 nnd $12 25 ^

$ 7 !4 5
Gray Suede Pumps $3.95
One lot ladies' pumps, all sizes $2.95
All cclora ladles’ bed rnrm slippers formerly $1.21, $1.50

Ladies’H ose, $1-75valliW ̂  \ .4 5
Ladies’, Men’s end Hoys’

Bathing Suits--Low Psrices

U!|lllllC>*<7'

S H I R T S
One lot shirts $1.50 and $2.00

values

9
C | ^

PRIZE ROOK IS GIVEN TO THE FIRST 100 LADIES TO TR ADE $10.00. SAMPLE OF PRIZES CAN RESEEN SN OUR WINDOW;



H m M  Providing the Right Influence.

«•* rtafMa.
a s  Second Claaa M a t te r ,  Oc- 

ST, I t l l .  a t  th e  P o e to f f lc e  a t  
. f o r d ,  F lo r id a ,  u n d e r  ac t  o f  M arch  
E 11*7.

iy tr * ■

N  c o m b s . r m M n i  
k M D L  D B A S , V lee -P v ee ld ea t  
C T A R D  MKHO I r e . T n u .

P ^P ag M et la  A v e a i e  P fc e a r  14*

i BOTUCRIPTIOX RATESitTear__ IT.oo. sit Montha 93-50■red In City uy Carrier per 
lie. Wtjtky Edition |S Per

■TKVSAL R O T IC tu  All o b i t u a r y  
it lces. c a r d i  o f  th a n k s .  r e io lu t lo n a  

n o t i c e s  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  w h e re  
ea  a r e  m ad e ,  will be c h a r g e d  
‘ r e g u l a r  a d v e r t la ln g  ra te* .

:*  i h a r a efor a t

t T E E  .XSMOt'IATKI) FIIEIM
A sso c ia ted  P ress  la ex c lu a -  

. _ e n t i t l e d  to  t h e  use f o r  r e p u b 
. J e a t lo n  of e ll  new s d i s p a tc h e s  tiled to  It o r  not o th e r w i s e  | 

- t r e # l t e d  In th i s  P a p e r  and a l s o  th e  
local n o w s  p u b l i sh ed  h e re in .  All 

' f i g h t s  o f  re -p ' i ld l ru t lo n  o f  sp e c i a l '  
. d i s p a tc h e s  here in  a r e  also reuerved .

V * THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1924.
BIBLE THOUGHT" POlT TODAY

r  The Eighth Commandment:—j
Thou
10:25.

ahclt not steal.—Exodus

I

PURPOSE 
Hy Brrton llraley

. B* iuro of what you want to do 
Than go ahead and do it,

, Hop to it!

Be «uro of what you want to win 
’. Then go ahead and win it,

Bepin it.
, Thta minute!
• * . %

Be sure of what you want to get, 
Then, with ali energy, beset it,

• Go get it!

Be euro of where you want to go, 
And why it is you want to blow 

there,
Then go there!

Be euro of whnt you want to write 
And Just the way you would indite 

fljj it.
Then write it!

This optimistic peachy stuff 
. Gets lots of poets lots of credit— 

You said it!

But my whole purpose is ochieved- 
You’ve read it!—

And that is why, however much
• You kid it,
1 did it.

I  * ■■ <>■■■ .
Business is good.

--------<>--------
A big summer season ahead.

1 o-
Today is the thirteenth but a 

lucky one.
i * , --------0--------

Good intentions will not get you 
anywhere unless you back them 
Op with honest effort.
‘ .  o----Biinrly Wiggly and Nifty Jify. 
Wlp4 next? •

o--------
Svcry dny sees new faces on the 
fcttta. M Satifyxil in imlgpd grow

* ' t% M >1 <

Quarter of n million dollars in 
real estate transactions in the last 
few days. At tliut rule whnt will 
the'total be for 11)2-1?

- o--------
The fact that Luis Angel Firpo 

knocked out Spalla, the Italian 
heavyweight, doesn’t raise him a 
bit jin our estimation.

r -------- o--------Celery City Sage snys that 
you think twice before you 
»k once, you will speak twice 
(better for it.
I •  o----

After reading the accounts of 
blizzards in the newspapers the 
Floridan is more proud than ever 
that he is a Floridan.

, The election in Alabama proved 
that' Jennings would carry the 
in his own home state as his sup
porters have been claiming.

i . •  o----
Frank E. Jennings is conducting 

a clean campaign. He has the 
best element of the stale back of 
him. Iiis chances of election seem 
to grow brighter every day.

-o

Justice Jam es C. Cropsey of the New York Supreme 
Court recently stated that the criminal problem cannot be 
solved without the co-operation of men willing to encourage 
boys, especially during their impressionable age. The judge 
pointed out that fully eighty percent of criminals arc le3s 
than twenty-five years of age and that the vast majority ot 
all the youthful offenders commit crimes because they were 
in bad company during their boyhood, between the ages of 
twelve and eighteen,

No one agency hns done more for the growing boy than 
the Boy scout movement because scouting takes the boY at 
this age, teaches him how to do things and gives him* the 
help and companionship of mature men of character and 
high standing. Scouting teaches the boy how to grow into 
the right kind of a citizen and provides the influence of a 
man in the life of the boy at the right time.

Every boy is a hero worshipper. Just what character ot 
a man becomes tho hero in the boy’s eye depends in a meas
ure upon the community. Judge Cropsey says:

f Tons of thousands of boys are nightly on our streets 
loo.*ing for amusement, seeking adventure, yearning for 
companionship. Many of them have no fathers, and the 
parents of many others give little heed to the places their 
boys visit or the companions they choose.

Do we men owe no duty to those boys? Should we 
not provide places where such boys may meat and play 
and be under the influence of men of the right kind?

This is a practical thing. It can be done. It has been 
done in a small way and with wonderful results. Why 
should not wc undertake it in a big way? Wc can lessen 
the crime in our midst by giving our attention to the 
youths. They need a real man’s guiding hand and help- 
fill personality. They need the example of a true man’s 
life in forming their character. _

The ccmmunity that docs not do its utmost to provide 
the right kind of leadership for its boys i3 falling down on one 
ol its most important ojligations. Whether it be in the public 
school, Sunday schol, Y. M. C. A., or Boy Scout troop, the 
right man should be provided and given the proper support 
and encouragement.

The people of- the country owe u deep debt of gratitude 
for the unselfish devotion of thousands ot' men who are liv 
ing of their time and money to help the men of tomorrow. 
In Sanford we have a number of men serving 0 3  scoutmasters 
and as leaders of boys who are doing a great work for the 
community. They are due the everlasting thanks of the com
munity for their good work. What they accomplish today 
will be reflected in the character of our citizenship tomorrow.

------------- o------------- - -
Better Pay Means Better Service.

The Paige bill, now pending in Congress, provides for a 
readjustment of the salaries now being paid to employees In 
the post office department. In many instances the remunera
tion these government workers are receiving is wholly inade
quate to provide n comfortable living. Service hns been handi
capped on account of poorly paid employees and it seems tiint 
in an effort to economize the government has continued to 
pile work on the men in the postal service without increased 
pay.

Rural letter carriers especially are finding it especially 
difficult to continue handling their jobs on the amount they 
receive. City carriers and post office clerks often complain 
that the amount they receive is too small in proportion to the 
work they do.

"Neither rain or snow, or heat of day or gloom of night 
shall stay these couriers from their duly appointed rounds," 
reads an inscription in the frieze of tho post office in New 
York. In other words.nothiag can stop the mails. No mat- 
ttyj-how much it $no\yy orhow heavy ririmc the mails t  
go. As a rule the members of the post offides of the c

A s  Brisbane Sees It
Dangcrou Short Selling.
Good News for Mexico. 
Mellon Borrows, You Save. 
He Propose* 18 Times.

C o p y r ig h t ,  : 3 : t

THE SUPREME COURT says 
New York State has a right to 
regulate the working hours of 
women, protecting them from ex-
Sloitntlon nnd oppression. That 

ccision is welcome.
Presently, let us hope, children 

throughout the country will be 
rotected in the same way with 
upreme Court approval.

THE AMERICAN TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY will 
take charge of the telephone sys
tem in Mexico. They won’t get it 
for nothing but the Mexicans will 
Ret a real telephone service. That’.! 
•me good piece of news for Mexico.

FIRE! FIRE!!
iW S'Y

m 105
n k

!>

HENRY FORD will build n great 
plant on the Mexican Gulf Coast | 

Jin the free port zone recently es
tablished. 1 hat’s more good news 
f i r  Mexico. Rig wages go with 
Henry Ford. And big wages build 
up a country. Dig men can only 
get whnt little men have to spend 
although some big men don’t" J’et 
realize it.

NOW, IF Judge Gary’ will start 
twenty-live thousand men work- 

j ing on that mountain of solid iron, 
not far from Mexico City, there 
will be three good pieces of news I 
for Mexico. Nothing pacifies a; 
country like prosperity, nothing1 
disturbs it like hard limes.

ONCE MORE let gamblers be 
careful in selling French currency 
short. Monday franca went up 
sharply. The French are not foolu, 
although Mr. Poincare hux made 
seiious mistakes.

GREAT POWER and intelli
gence nre i:i the French nation. The 
French law limita the isaue of 
francs to fnity-onc billions, only 
one billion nix hundred million dol
lar:! at present values. Anybody 
who thinks that ten million skil
ful, industrious nnd frugal French
men are not worth mnny times 
$1,000,000,000 does not know much 
about the French.

MR. MELLON is borrowing four 
hundred millions for temporary 
needs on government “ccrtitiicntcs 
of indebtedness.’ ’He borrowj at 
I per cent. That’s good financing, 
shows tho desirability of having as 
Secretary of the Treasury a mnn 
who __ knows something about 
MONEY.

Acciowr ano&AttCt
AStlKS TRENCUmV 

CASUAU/

Dan Dobb Say8

can,t n m « downthey have no parachute/

Russia reminds us of a no0, i 
“ y «n a rich neighborhood ‘

Tho girl of today is m™ , 
csted in bonds than bon bonV*

. E' erV barbeTThinks everyhead needs washing. 17

A Boston bridegroom li-uj 
bV?°* occupation as * •),/. 
which may prove to be t r i .  ’

1 art a-,
U m .ycarH ,rom now i S lwill think we wore no c lo th^

SenatcrBrookhart U 
of he National Rifle AslJVJ* 
proving one senator aims

When a politician ii v.n \>„. 
«t is about like being vacci£re 
Sometimci it doetn’t take! ‘

The enuaes of mo?t thinei ,
unknown. It is the rewits *5 count.. ”  «

' Never throw rocks at jni|

Sanford’s Social Side
Phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

E b J D A R I

__
' V f a s

folks. ° r b°r0W ra_0" V ‘ffinii

Seattle man was nrn<«tn.i # 
robbing a filling station, £  ** 
wou.d like to hen? him ria i. 
Teapot Dome news in his ccik^

A Chlcugo violin make- 
no.:nces he is running f-.j. „ 
•l-’*t. maybe cn the pfatf..rmV  
our government lacks harmony?

When an 
Tnrl cnTo.! t» part!i(|iiake shock Tnrlcs Finnce, some may 
thought it was Germane . 
her debts.

hatermany Pa>|B||

__ iy—Weit Side Parent-
eachera’ Association meets at 

(30 p. m. _
y—East Side Parent- 

hers’ Association meet at

Jy -?Mi»* Minnie Allen will 
ntertain the members of the 
anford Association of Business 
fomen at mah-jong at her home 

Sanford Heights at 8 p. m. 
jraday—South Side Parent- 
feachers* Association meets at 
1:80 p. m.
arsday—Royal Neighbors will 
beet a t Masonic Hall a t 7:30 p.

brsday— Play “Slow Train 
through Missouri’’ for benefit 

High School orchestra, at 
}igh School auditotium, 8 p. m. 
fay—Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Deaton and Gladyce Wilson 

(ill entertain at the home of 
he former in Rose Court at 8 
^clock.
lay—Mrs. A. E. Hill will en- 
ertuln the members of the Book 
avers Club a t her home on 

Street at 3 o'clock.
»y—Sallie Harrison Chapter 

S. D .A. R. meets nt the 
nme of Mrs. B. J. Starling on 
fatmolia Avenue at 3 o’clock, 

lurday—Children’s Story Hour 
It Library a t 2 o’clock.

MUSIS HAMBY ENTERTAIN
Mfsses Ruby, I.ura and Macey

Harkcy delightfully entertained a 
'number of their friends Wednes- 
dhy evening at their home on the 
East Side.

Games, music, ar.d contests were 
enjoyed throughout the evening. 

, Prizes for the contest wore won by

This New Treatment 
Never Fails to End 

Piles

..._ Orchid Named for Mary

on Europe is ,U  
would have more peace if tk *
talk.' 1 UoWn °n th?ir ahndj 2 1

HUNT’S WASHINGTON LETTER M iiB B K B B a i i i a n B a E H B B B M iK a H i ia B H H s in M n j , ,

.BY HARRY If. HUNT. I The Democrats control l!» state 
NBA Service Sttafi' Writer. |delegations, includiti-r New York 

WASHINGTON. Mar. 13.—The which they swing by the narrow 
•scrambled state of nfTairs in V’nsh-j majority of one. 
ington, mental, govcrn-mental and '

THEL CALL wanton change- 
ahl«. You’ve heard the *

political, could not be better iilus- 
tratad timn by tho fnct that it is 
actually suggested scriou.dy that 
the pvesidcntiai election this fall 
tuny result in tho choice of a pres
ident of one political party ar.d a 
vice-president of another!

Perhaps you think that isn't pos
sible. But it is. Not only possible, 

‘ ' th.Italian “(W some who have nnn'ysad 
tenir compare women to n feather »;*untion. but even not improbable. 
*>’ the wind. What about men ? | °"'ing to the present lineup in the 
Pler.se consider Mr. Charles j .  j Senate nnd House of Rcpresenta-

Here’s the way they figure

‘must
coun

try have been faithful to their duties.
I he government should realize the necessity of paying 

well if they expect to have efficient work on the part of their 
employees. Everyone knows that the postal service is not 
what it should be. If it is to be improved as nr.ny hope it 
will be, something will have to be done to see that faithful 
workers receive pay in commensurate with their labors. In 
tho last ten years the salaries of postal employees have in-

Royle. Once every two months Uvea, 
for three years, eighteen times in ' ' t: 
nil. he proposed marriage to Marie 
C ormar. She swears to that. Now
•en mus* r,ue b'n' lo ”'“ke him pay >50,000 for not doing what he pro
posed to do, eighteen separate 
times.

: !  yho , by, Huj.wcy. holds the.rec
ord for frequent proposals in the 
United States? Will young wont, 
en supply statistics in confidence ?

see that tlto.se doing this class of work receive just treat- 
meat. A good start on the 103(1 to better postal service 
would be made by giving those deserving of it, better pa/. 
They in turn would undoubtedly give better service and the 
result will be evident.

MR. LEVERMORE, who 
fne Bob peace prize, say 
United State.! legan ns a u

won 
s the 
vaguetherefore it is foolish not to g<> 

if) d>e League of Nntions. You 
will find no reasoning like thnt 
outside of Mother Goose.

This country LS a league, forty- 
eight nations in one, nnd that’s

Nix states aru tied ns between 
Democrats ar.d Republicans in 
their House members.

In this situation, an indefinite 
deadlock might ho m iintuined. •

Senatorial!)-, tho proklotn ........
less serious. On its face, the Sen-1 q 
ate is composed of 51 Republicans,! ■ 
•13 Democrats and 2 Farmer-Labor 5 
members. But among the 51 Re-; g 
publicans arc counted Brookhart, [■ 
Norris, Ladd, Frazier nnd La Fol-, * 
lcite, who are more independent H 
than regular. It is conceivable that 2 
Couzcns, Capper nnd perhaps Bnr-J■ 
ah might jump tho party reserva- * 
tinn in enso of a deadlock.

Into the independent group, too,IB 
probably would go In casu of a a

■
■
g■

e m i n o ie  
County Bank

Sanford, Fla.

With both Republicans and Dem
ocrats in only fair favor with a 
erreat body rf  \otors. tho pfisn ibili- 
ty i hat an independent presidential
ticket, carrying ha’.r a dozen or . „ — -----— -
more middle western states, will l deadlock, \\ heeler nnd Dill front 
sf'ir.z’ a sufficient block of electors l1''.*’. Democratic camp. But even 
to prevent either of tho'oM’pnrtiosi'! ’* " '’Vtrt’them,' tho five indepgrtileitt 
fn-r.t having a clear majirily, Is I Lvpu'dicnns first named could 
ndmitted. This would throw the I h'oek a majority if thev no chose, 
election into Congress. And the /  they blocked the selection of 
present Congress, not tlie one to be - ‘ riaf°r Cummins for chnirmn-i cf 
electeil this fall, would Jocldu. Interstate Commerce Commit-

In a deadlock for the presidency
and vice-presidency, the lions J r.e-l Ard it is considered a foregone 
lects the president, the Senate the conclusion that they would so 
vice-president. chose.

In the House the v.it» must he
by states, t lie majority of each 
state delegation detet mining how 
thnt state’s one ballot shall b.1 east. 

In the Senate tho vote is cast

h
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES

ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

LEAGUE ENOUGH for thiacoun
try.

If Europo should form n similar 
league, stop fighting, establish in
Europe the free trading that v.o publicans have a majority in 23 of 
na; o Lot ween our states, then‘the 48 at ate cloIeffntio/H in tlic 
there wouldn't be so much trou* [ ^ OT,fW—two Io:im than Hear uia- 

;b!o. SO many efforts by half-baked ' |Vri‘Y’ i,lclVdJ.r.K Wisc‘
! American sentimentalists U, drug \ " r,1‘ Dnkuta aml C

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution

Capital and Surplus 
Total Resources - -

- - $125,000.00

- $1,500,000.00

. L e t  U s  S e r v e  Y o u / .
■ aEBBaaUanBM BMHBHaBBaHM BM BBBBBaaM ttBnBM H

:
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Many sufferer.! from Piles or 
Hemorrhoids havo become des- 

" r .u  Pon<lenl because they have been
MI.! I •in„* r^ :.* n lL he booby! ' ^  to believe that their case was by Miss Helen Chorpening. hopelesj nn<I that there was noth

; J‘°!Ur . ref,ic1h,ncnt* imr the world to help them. 
m„Ki f t  1 lhjcolMtc . I Tn those jieonle ue ray, “Go to

the hoTtc«c.c 0 ,c y ; ^ r .:ln,frrt4 A n,‘ nrt nn or,d,ml

SECURED RELIEF -THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, 111., 
writes: “I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sloop at night and was always tir
ed. 1 was not strong and hard 
work made mv back ache. I got 
some FOLE'i PILLS and after a 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger nnd could sleep bet
ter.” FOLEY PILLS nre a diuretic 
stimulant fer the kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a bottle

NOTICE OF MEETING at
MUSICAL COMEDY

the most important 
.. Spring honse elean- 
Sanford Mattress Fnc-

Sanford Lodge 1241 B. P.
O..E. will hold their regular
meeting Wednesday the 12th Presented by the Episcopal churchb

benefit building fund. 5
Monday, Mar. 17 •

Afternoon 3:**. N’Ib’ii 1:00 
P r l r r . i  U r  *■<

at 8 p. m., for the election of 
officers.

JOE CHITTENDEN, Sec.

wflHan?^Hnrkn,y W ^tc^TvlIr^M r’ hca|InF< antiseptic action first n l-, ,fU „  u „ , „ m william Hnrkej , Walter T)ler, Mr. ,a>. the pn,n a|u| , orcnw„ am| t|,0^ The Catholic Udica will hold a
Cole, and Mr. McClellan.

Mrs. Fred Doyle of San Antonio. fi’il(’; \ cu;'7  thnn to hcal 
Texas, will arrive hi Sanford! I .s  T "i i t

! Thursday and will he the guest of • „ J 1.? " mj ’Iy "?lV jcrf‘'1 How spcc’.l- 
I Mrs. Frank I.. Miller for some time i,v l,'c.y *cl* ie ief ofion
at her home on Magnolia A v e n u e . tW° .“"j'm’ Lvel? nJca,eH _____  that have atcaddy resisted

by direct contact with the ulcc: s cooked fo.nl sale nt Stokes’ mar-
kr*. Saturuny afternoon.

I V T i l a r a e  T h e a t r e
FRIDAY, MARCH 14

LOOK WHO IS COMING

Mrs 
dren 
ing this

Herbert Turner nnd chil- ‘’•‘'' U/cnts. mnrvolous rc* I dUcascs^it? fatal* 0 1of Burbank Fla are sne-ul- sulta hHVC been obtnined. uiscnscs so taiai 10 <
his week here ns the guests! .*|i*P«nsc MOAVA ' • * * *

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. SUPPOSITORIES in the original 
M. McKjm. Mr. Turner will Jo in '”0* or (t for yo» on short

There is nothing so rondusire to

his family here Sunday nnd will i ,w{|cc. A|1 druggists, 
return home with them. 'NOTHING LIKE IT~ON~EARTH

The new treatment for 
, flerh. cuts. v;o' nils, soles or la-

won*
-..................... ......„ ._ tho

Jlloiozone 1,quid and powder com
bination treatment. The liquid

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES;
Worms and rarasites in the in-, 

tontines of . children undermine 
B|j health and so weaken their vitality 

! thut they tre  unable to resist the 
'  ‘ to child life. The,

give n few dose! 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms, 
without the slightest injury to tho. 
health or activity of tho child.)

___  Price 35c. Sold by all leading drug-
torn ffists-

In Person MUTT a n d  JE F F In Person

comfort as n good bed. Let us I ”c,n;, "olM Lor
make j„ u comfortable. Phone San- n i K *  ,*,l’th , 'Vford .Mattress Facte .y - -102 MI. «««“» in llerh heuling is

LAZY LIVER
»

Clem Jones Liver and 
Tonic Will Do It

| LITTLE BROWN LEAVES 
March wind blew hard, rock

ing the trees
Till the last clinging leaves of 

brown
fvered and sighed and letting 

go
Lame fluttering gently down—
Ir the Walk, and over the park 
They danced out into the street,

|ey hurried along with rhythm 
of sound

Ldko the patter of little feet.
|reet music they made ns they 

hurried on,
ear littlo leaves brown and 

dry—
|rne on the wings of the wild to 

a place
[Where peacefully they may lie.
|eir work isended and they are 

off, , »
ike children who arc glad to be 

free. ’
I watched them dancing on 

their way
These truths, in thought came 

to me.
loveliest green you decked your 

r  trees
[With your faces turned toward 

the sun;
sheltered the song-birds tiny

form " T* ” V  **fN* games ot bridge, scores
rom the cruel rpoC m ru '. "„,'aT b |c ,  ,'«' ^  i  X c T l  '  ' '  ,”nJ ,'h'  . . ,

~  I

h

This photo shows “Our Mary” anl the “Cymbc.liem Mary Pick- 
ford,” the prize-winning ere hid of the International Flower Show, 
New York City, which lias live 1 named after her. She thus joins the 
ranks of such other notables who have hnd (lowers named nfter them, 
among them being Mrs. Florence Ivling Harding, Mrs. Calvin Coolldge, 
Gcncinl Pershing, Queen Elizabeth of Belgium and Princess Mary of 
England.

FOR MR. AND MRS. BOD WELL1 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Frank i». Vcv Mere "*\vns 

Miller entertained moH delightful- l , "hl,

FRII.OIIA BRIDGE CI.I B ^

S P R P H  ¥TI> V /A fT O  ; Btczoiii' is n powerful antiseptic 
*-t*~i*J  A 'I I  V /U Iv !th n t purifies the woun!l of all pois

ons nnd infet tio.u germs, while the 
Boroztne r.owder is the great 

j healer. There is nothing like it 
Kicncy 0n earth for speed, safely and ef 

fieienry. Price (liquid) 30c, (30c 
A* n toni#. ........ , an<1 51.20. Powder 30c snd (30c.n vonu* u nen tliepe iff w*rak» • !*•• . . ii .i„..ne*n anti Inck t.f <tpi*«*111 wlint n ” * ^  kRuiRff drug^idtu.

I l u le  e x e r t io n  m ak e*  you *--------------------------------
>.!M,r l-“" ''rag. y.mr bieV ; Mr. -nd Mrs. John Blount. Mr*.

t, ,K ? t1.andh,,f f e T ’an«l Kill in v t , nip Is ii,,. uni- ihin^ Blount H w stt. who have been the 
i"'111 y u r  strpiiKib uml guests of the former's daughter.

.toNKA y7.\vV:it',,,J,\ \ i ! :f‘,'KuS\KV 1 Honry Purdon for the past 
TONI!’. ticraiiKp «r ‘ its K'i.iVpril we.*k. left in their car Thursday 

i’’’1! beattb-KlvIng i ffuct. li-*« for their homes in Waynesboro.
eMaoVIrthetl i tvelf n* :i reroKHlnetl
rr.Tir.'lL t o r p i d  l i v k u . ; = = = -  - - - - - - -!• KVKR. M»I..MMa AND CIlU'.S. -  —— — ■■
...V’LKJI JONKA I.IVKR AND KID- M-.V TiiXIO |H nut only lipnelldnl 
as it liver mmtlPlm'. but it p*«-r- rispn u rlrnnslror nnd Mtltnulatlnu 111 ri>••• tir-,- in tii,. Linitmrb nnd linn*- 
••Is. Throtmli Its ••xeollpiit ph - 
tlnirtlp pro|M-rtlpH Idlloiis Inipnrl- . lbs whb'li hnvo InlirfI'rri'd with bvaltliy |ir<n'pssi<s lire drlv.-n nut.
T a k e  nu I’l l . I S w hile  iislna th e  
u i rd h ’lne— tli»* TONIS Is nil th a t  Is
l lcnled .

T i l l :  POST IS SMALL—T i l l :
IIK N K PIT  IS (i It RAT.

Iluuiaill ii t  \  A n d e rm n .  K.intord.
F lo r ida .

C L O G G E D  T H R O A T S
'..'hen your wind b  shut o7 nnd 
• alhing diliicult you try to mbe lur 

•d.-sm by suddunly contracting l.i' 
ap  tad forting air thmujli tin 
•oat. This b hard on your lung* 
id your throat and dilate.! the Mi»*‘ 
?•!». Clogged throats nre easily mv 

•‘chly upened, phlegm rnlswl un<l tin 
r'i«t Is soothed and heeled by Leon 
ill’s Cough Syrup (Creosotrel). 1 
•vents straining, liiieklug ntni hns ( 
■ut)> antiseptic union. Itnrt rent 

for coughs, eoM«, brenrhltls 
’jipC, croup, and W'liooping CARlb 

sure uad pleasant. At you 
•u;gLL

Ten and a Half People (Little Jeff)
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 

In Three Acts
Hear Mutt and Jeff’s Jazz Orchestra.

1 5  — S O N G  H I T S  — 1 5
Matinee 4 I*. M. Night 8:.’10 I». M.

BRING THIS TICKET
And 25 cent::, which admits one School Child (not over 15 years) 

to a 50r seat at the Matinee.
SEAT SALE R. C. I .)WEB’S

>• -i

K ' 
£

’luvsday afternoon. Mis.
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE’S

»CCtk f°r thd r homel were plnred were adorned with
n r.i^'ril^ene ’ " !' / . . fragrant roses and sweet peas.

L n  , r - ’i " bMi After it-number of absorbingkets nnd bowls were lavishly used of brW„e| scnres w,.,.e

• •1

aB3XBHB*BBBBBBBB!1BBBBKB*BHBBBBBBBBBBBBEII*aBBBI*«|

The lines are so close in both! 3 
houses, the control of a small in- “ 
dependent balance of power so of-1B 
fcctive. that n break pu ttin ' in ;J

this country into Edropo’s tro u . |~  
hies.

individually, each met iber voting; uower n president from rno party 
his own choice as on any Senate by the House and a vice-president, 
roll-call. j of a different party by the Senate, ■ 5

In the present Convr tht* Re- would be by no means unlikely.
Depending, entirely, of cnuisa on 

11 deadlock resulting in the elec
.... . , f0™! v°f“* That Tit the promise
Wisconsin, trom which the whole speculation 

......i\!otn. Istartin
_

The editor of the Reporter-Star 1 enforcement. And they want of-
i n!.Cn*Vj LWtd i“ n.un,,’cr ,Luk1<‘ who will lio leaders for lawI county people who wore in attend- enforcement, rather than trailers. 

The state toad bureau will hold ;l,lctf ‘!l . l*ie Mount Dorn regnttu, y]1(, eyi>3
n most important meeting in O r-1,!Wt rriday. on their choice for .States  ̂
lando Friday which will be attend-! governor. Oct of nine men, all * ‘
ed by a large number of good roads Proniinvnt, not one was for Ciitt.!.
boosters.

are
* the whole United 

upon Florida. Home-
seekers are coming in larger num- 
hers each year. Whatever muv

Tho Methodist orphanage at 
Enterprise is doing n good work. 
It i? taking care of many a home
less child nnd should b«* remem
bered by every thoughtful person.

Only two more days in which 
to file that income tax report. Now 
that 'all hope’s gone for the twen
ty-five per cent reduction there can 
bo yio reason for further delay.

By 1 - -------- o--------
Sanford renl estate is becoming 

more valuable every day. The wise 
map is investing today in order 
to reap the increased values to
morrow.

Seven of them felt quite certain in • • f, , "  n««ver may
that Jennings would tarry the H Jdividua s^tliev 'K  £ . “f ’T "  
county. Iw o said that none of !  J  „ ' ,U > . l?,, ‘Vc n <,e*

SOMEBODY DISCOVERS wi’Ji 
hoi ror that large sums of money 
are spent taking care of insane 
aliens. That being the case, aliens 
should lie kept out. say tho har- 
ror-stricken ones.

What about the thousands of mil
lions of dollars that aliens, not in
sane, have added to the wealth of 
the United States?

OUR VANISHING VOCABULARY
iNDIANAPOLIS NEWS

And now comoth one who should Florida is a land for all the year— 
have come before lo say: “No one!for amicable summers and for Le- 
hns ever Been Florida ; ho has not i.ignant wintei s—beautiful, balmy 
»een Florida In April.' and beneficial in December as in

the land ol (lowers is always | May.
Leant j ful. S11 aimer or 'v inter, rain jMd nao.tod.aym----- mheetnoo -o
or shine, there is an in lestructible j Month by month, week bv week 

.,,, f , ■ h, n.nty m UI,d «ky. in fores: day by day, measuring heat and
what about -’tm! stream, in river <r running cold, health and ilim.**

HEWN FROM THE SOLID ROCK OF 

SOUND BANKING THE FIRST NAT
IONAL STANDS FOR ENDURANCE 

AND PERMANENT PROSPERITY. IT 
IS GOOD TO BE ALLIED WITH SUCH 
A BANK.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

lar

a F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WHITNER, Cashier

BnaflBKBaaaQnRaBaausaaflBBBXBBaBBBBaaBBusaauflaaaaii

The Ford Motor Company re
cently issued a statement showing 
thut more than 157,000 worker? 
were on its payroll. If Mr. Ford 
gets Muscle .Shoals its develop
ment will mean much to the cotin- 
try  in general and the South in 
particular.

SI

Billboards are gradually disap
Baring from the roads thanks to 

e beautification campnign now in 
prog-eir. Th- Standard Oil Cor.i- 
panv r-'-.-ntlv nnounced the dis
continuance of the use of billboards 
on the Pacific coast.

-------- o--------
Tho tired buxine is man who 

does not tnkc up golf is losing u 
fine opportunity to add years to his 
life and increaso his efficiency. 
Golf has ceared to be the rich 
man’s game. It is the people's 
game now.

--------o--------
Work is progressing on San

ford's ntw  yarht basin. When 
completed it will be one of the 
d ty ’u greatest assets. Sanford 
can then invite tourists to bring 
their boats here and enjoy Flori
da’s finest scenic trip up the St. 
Johns river.

record on temperance' and "we * be- ,n,u!' ma.-v enj°>' his "  hip hand. Her people are indiu-
lieve wc can trust him to enforce 
the law." 
era! that

, ’ ■ ........  VlljUJf IIP ...... I ’ HOT I’l'UJJll* il.
occasional drink, but he will not triou3, frugal nml rich.

When asked lu»w gen- 'the’1 .creVi’rKVVVt' u n h i o r Y  ,n:uJo Up htp r,llmi to economise,
w o m e iV o f  L a k e  * co u n ty  T V t  ^  - S l n f f  S S J  i*0" ^  ^ e r s  to p a y
plied: “ M r. J e n n in g s  wifi’get  n ine ty  to  . . " 0'!,, **thoola. ‘ax e s ,  and  th u s  s t ra ig h te n  o u t  h e r
per  c e n t  o f  th e  w o m e n ’s  vote of | f t "  ^ " " , 1 n n r. u ‘ ,nw,K-v ’ r1ic n‘'« h t  give the s h o r t

..............................sellers an uncomfortable twist.Luke county.’’ ...................... ng generation may inherit the
This may be a coincidence. Nov- t  \  J?™ }.’* C“ '» ,cavo

erthcless. it is indicative of the hc‘* n “tlt.'.tlnn nn • 
thought in the minds of tho neonle. J?!*!...,.n,*,titi'*I,0P''! un.I«;r.mncd bye minds of the people. 
And this same thought runs pret
ty generally In the minds of the 
jieople of Orange county. These1

the outside influences that seek t.< 
make money by tearing down the 
good thus built up. There can he

inland counties, “with « more fixed! '" ^ ‘•iki.ig the fact that tho
and stable population; with more ' ‘ ,,Kal' ^ '  Particularly
home owners and fewer hotel dwell-' wonK'n> uru tfoing to get the 
era for a abort season, are intense- 1 measure of the man they vote for 
ly interested in the matter of law I for governor.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly IRVIN S. C0I1II

There shall follow down in dully 
sequence, a brief series of jokes all 
dealing, curiously enough, with the 
general subject of intoxication. 
Perhaps, if you don’t like the first 
ore, which appears hero ‘oday, the 
second one, coming tomorrow or 
the third day one may tin 1 more 
favor iu your c y t’.

Here is our initial offering:
The scene is 1111 English pul lie 

house, or by the terms of a 
phraseology no longer uued in our 
fair land, a saloon. The early clon
ing hnv, first put into effect as a

v.ur measure nnd now urged an a 
permanent step, is the topic under
discussion.

Most of those present arc oppos
ed to uny further entuilmo. t of 
their liltcrlics. But n sound coun- 
tor-argument is offered by a red- 
freed. hoarse-voiced gentleman 
who puts his emptied beer glass 
down, sucks the ends of his . as- 
tache—being a tidy person—and 
remarks:

“Well, wot I sez is this: If a 
bloke ain’t drunk by ’alf part ten. 
he ain’t tryin'l” *

in the grand court of th • seasons.
And when her jrinlcns and 

groves are all in bloom; when her 
c'vcon hammocks grow splendid 
with the crimson hibis us pinned 
on tho lapel of every 1* ify hough; 
when the periwinkle perks its sau
cy beauty out from tufted shrub or
tree, and tho scented plory of the 

ncriim -it „ , , , ,  {geranium mukes day beautiful and
ULIKOIT MILL request Henry makes night sweet; usen orange 

Ford to lend their city fifteen m il-! blossoms make ench dry a In itial,
’ruit

full
view and fine array is ready to t'_ 
take her piece at the head of tho '

liens of cash, to pay a balance due ? n<1 Lthc le,non nni1 Grapefruiton th.* rl»e rniLv-v. . 1 !houghs ure bending with hlormnn"" !•! rn'hvay system, taken ntld rlch fruit- th e n  Florida in full 
over, by the city. Quite a useful 
citizen is Henry Ford.

The real service that he has ren
dered the city of Detroit, however,
:s far above any mere loan of fif-

?° ^.enly wholesome, so steadilv 
heidthfuL so happy and so coin- 
jortaiile, all the year, as this |*ea-1 
tiisiiLi. K11I1 ->\vopt an j oct*nn-fa;i- 
rad. and gulf r.trenmed byV "7 , • -reumed l»y Uie
Lord t.od Almighty as a place for 
more o, life and love and I >ss t,f ja . 
•or t.mn any other territory underthe sun.

u.‘ , r y lo be as grateful and
J as «'■ are fortunate and blessed.

COURTESY

teen millions. When he raised the 
salaries of his own workers he 
raised the salary of ecvry mechanic 
in the automobile business. That 
helped Detroit and the whole coun
try.

IN WAR time that is well. You 
take a man's life nnd may’ surely 
take his fortune if tho nation needs 
it. But Ihis is not war time and it 
ought to be common ser.au time.

Taxes should bo just what is 
necessary to pay government bills. 
Give the soldiers thicr bonus and 
gradually reduce the national debt 
to n reasonable sire.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUPt TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Wondruff's Sub-Division on ensy terms. 
,, 800 acres, F owing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub
divided in a acre lufs. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 

I or I ire Insurance fee u.«—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

P l̂>n'-* 1“ Office Woodruff and Watson

screened their 0 nest from 
curious gaze, » 

d fannref- their~wee bird ft! t8 
sleep—

» little squirrel too, protection 
found

1 your shado so cool and deep, 
tty brown leaves bobbing up 

and down
ou, have your place in nrt; 

there one thing too small to 
hold

n tho plan of nature, a part? 
little brown leaves, from na
ture you came, 

nek to nature you must go; 
mnke this beautiful world 

more fair
011 hnve given your ,best, I 

know.

u gathered tho brightest smiles 
from tho sun.

• he kisses of dewdrops and air, 
*n, you gave it all to the beau- 

fol trees
To deck them with young leaves 

fair.
w you are gone, Ah! who will 

care
Dr give you one casual thought, 
"hen crushed to earth by foot of 

man)
or the beauty your death has 

bought.
u nre not dead! You live again 
in new leaf and bud this hour, 
d out of the mold your dust has 

made
May blossom the fairest flower, 
•ves nnd Lives—Lives ar.d 

Leaves,
Withered—and brown—nnd dry, 
>rk nil ended, mission filled,
On the wings of the wind may

.fly. ,
s. L. A.| Mickey, Sanford, Fla.

1. O. Yearwood of Toccon, Ga.. 
in the city for a few days and 
registered nt the Valdez.

the prize for high score, n bottle q.j,0 guests were Mrs. Edward
°gf„ hT i t3’ 'VUSf T "  b̂ M,M Belt?, Mrs. Emmett Hunt. MissKatherine Wilkey, Judge hharon He|fC lin M |„ ,  Mrs. Henry Wight,
holding high score among the men VJ , „  Hintermistcr, Miss Let- 
was given a cigar stand. The cut . Calllwcl, M„ .  .Jame4 Ridge and
prize, a set of bridge cards, went .w iinwk ns Ponnellv to Mrs. A. J. Richardson. Mr. and fUs- Bawkins^oimeiiy.
Mrs. Bodwell were both presented' T \  Williams of Mt Pleasant, 
menjentoc:. of the occasion. Kln nrriv, (1 i:i Sanford Tuesday

At a late hour, refreshments o an(, ’wi„ „pinil gome time here as 
chicken in patties, sandwichei and tj|fi KUCJt 0f his daughter, Mrs. 
coffee were served b> the hostc.u. j ^ (* Qcun et )lt.r home on Park 
"ssisted ev her daughter Mis. 1 , * .

_____
SALE

The undersigned will receive • 
bids for the purrhnxe of the (dock 
in trad?, fixtures, automobiles and 
parts, and aeccunls of the Dixie 
Motor Company, nt No. 115 So, 1 
Park Avr., Sanford, on the 17th , 

prize for high day of March, 1921. n*. :! o’clock.
Bids may bo made on entire ns- j 

rets of company, or on any pait j 
„(hereof. Tcrms of . . [
1 • The assignee reserves the right 
to reject any nnd all bids, or to ac
cept part, and reject part of j  hid.

DAVID SPEER, Assigns

NOT REALLY 
LOST

No article of value is 
renlh* lost until r.ftor The 

, Herald Wants have been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
nnd others thnt nre prized 
because of their association, 
ore often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wnntf.

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult when 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and finders together.

To vench nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Acj nt The Herald of- 
l(ce*B Phone Os to send 'or 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

F a c to ry  roliullt 
ty p e w r i te r s ,  a 11 
nuikcN. E xper t
c lea n in g  ainl re .  
p a ir in g .  T y p e 
w r i t e r  supplies .

It. S. POX II.
Peoples Until* 

Phone 223

C o  N o r t h  SZ,

YVheeless & Welsh 
Vulcanizing Shop

Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Street
O I L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for Fisk 
Tires anti Tubes

“SERVICE THAT MAKES 
FRIENDS."

MERCHANTS'AND HYNEBS
nUSSroBTATIOn

conrAJr*
F iic n a ir  \ \ n  ptxsi:xt:Eit s t a t t i r r .

I.irksnnt Ille To
t  X t ln n l le  t I t ,  

l lu lt lo to re .  U.l. 
n ttos lon .  Mass. . 
-t 'hlroKi*. III. 
• C le i r lo in l .  II. 
•D e tro i t .  Xllrlt. 
t  M ontrea l .  P . t | .

t in e  W n t  $30.41 
30.$*l 

. 12.32
...... 43. IS

39.31 
4 1.1*3 
30.33

roll.
•Vlit tP i l t im nrr  an.I rail.

le rksuus l l lr  T o
One War

4 X lo c u m  Kollo *41.13Dew York. X. V. ... 30.31
I h llm lr lp b ln .  Pn. . 3<2M

• P l l l s b n r o h .  Pn. ........  3*211
o o sn n n o b .  (in. . n.M•Telejo. |>. . . .  4I.TI

•XVnshlngtao. D. . 31.71
♦ Via Baltimore o r  PlillailelpliU ami

t—A ll-w ate r  via Phlhulelplila or Baltimore; direct connect Ions 
at I’lillailelpliia. three. «!ajs lay over at Baltimore.

T ickets  I lie I ml .* meals t except tickets  for S ivannali. (In.) All rnonm 
on Alli 'uhany an I Berkshire ami some room.) on o the r  stvumers 
linve ex tra  ill  urge.
s A i t . ix iD t  r o i t  i m . T i M o i t i :  n a i i .i x d s  r u n  p i i i i . a i i p .k-

X In Xstsnii. ih, 30MI P. xi. , , P U IA .
X la X i i s s n n l i ,  3ilH> w.

A l lrghnny, Mnr. 13-211. Berkshire. Xlar. IT-27.
t•lnnrrster. Xlar. IB-29 Xnntnrkrl.  Mar. 10.20.31.
Persian, Mnr. 12-22. I lon a n l .  Xtnr. 13-31.
Autnmohltca carrle.l on all steamers. I lne ln t l lng  rloseit ears aa 
A lIrKhnni nml l le rks l i lre ) .  Secure s ta teroom  occomminlittlonx 
reserve npnee for autoinohllo well In advance. Full Inform ation 
n t  •‘Ask Mr. Fo«ter“ htireaiis, or

X|, II A IM ' .  Cenernl A r e a l .  Jurksont Ille, Fla.
T icket O ld e r  nml P ier ,  MIO K. Itay Ml. Te leph one  U.H

at-f <f\\. t
WuJ k>t

|V 0*}
W  h .
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laughtci
James Ridge.

I tie evening was most delight
ful in every way, there being eight 
tables of players.

.■crnie.
Misses Nonie Williams and Fan

nie Rcbn Munson will spend tho 
week-end in Umatilla as the 
guests of the hitter's sister, Mrs. 
Howard Tibblnr.Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred O’Hnra ar.tl 

daughter of Springfield, Ilk, were
among tno arrivals hero on Wed- f Q v u of Cnry, Irul., wlio 
nciulny nnd are pleasantly located . “  “  
at the Valdez. it spending the winter in the state 

arrived in Sanfonl Wednesday for 
an extended stay and is registered
H

Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. Sherman, , , .kll,
Mrs. Lucy Sherman and Miss H. t;l , *u- *  ____ ^
B. Sherman of New York, who 
are touring the southern states, 
nrrived in 
and are stopping 
a few day

Sanford .MaUerss Factory is
K "  T h u 'S S  » " • • - '« »
j y  ■"« ■“ ,h» v*“ “  “ M I T ,«  S ' : ' ‘i w  » tM “

Harry Towsor of Gainesville wns 
>ong the business visitors in 
nford on Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. (i. B. Ilelmer of 
cksonvillc nre in the city for a 
v days.

■ B H B B a K * B M a a M i < t * a * c » « B B H a J * K X u a a n * u s n B a a « « a a x K « « n

' “A SLOW TRAIN THROUGH
MISSOURI”
3 ACT COMEDY 

FULL OF LAUGHS AND FUN.

Special Music by High School Orchestra.

HIGH SCHOOL, THUi

S P R I N G
Tailoring Opening

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Mr. VV. O. Smith, representing’ the

Schaefer Tailoring

aMB

aBa
■ ____

5 F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
\ 2 DAY SALE ON HOSE AND LINEN DRESSES j
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L or<

COMPANY
Of Cincinnati-

. . ' u tidj n  rvuuy iu • ___ ______  »|g
take her piece at the head ot the TT ~T  in
grand parade of commonwealths.' ■ •  ̂ recalls the customer (■
to hold her crown us queen of *>ve nvitt?1 a dbcourtesy g
and beauty through all the land. nway Hioso you have au.i a

People who have wealth and lei- wf-doni^ i* ' -V* ,, , 'a___  -I.... i.i .. i t . . Minuoni Is always courteou::i2sure should wait a little u-kik. ---- *”••• courteou?;in
sec the fair at its fairest—the best phlViy.'U" 1 *d tlia earmnr*c ”tu' g 
at it« best. People w ho have ini- ' 1 pi.mnv'..... : . „ , -
agination should wait to have it

_|<BBBCUt:&3BaBUB>.gEBMSBBrinBEBBBCaaB9IBEBt:aiaBBaBBBBI
B

Sem inole C ounty Abstract Co.
Announces Consolidation with

Sanford M ortgage Loan Co.

J. N. Warfield of Jacksonville 
vnt the day here Wedr.esduy 
•nsacting business.

K. II. Balts of Lakeland was in 
c city Wednesday on a business 
xsion.

.MARCH 13, 8 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION: 25 and

Will be with us Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

March 13, 14, 15
Have your Spring Suit Made-To-Measure 

Delivered to suit your convenience.

H

M.il

r t

I '

E

d r

» m

m

:
pm i

a-

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

Discourtesy is no mark of su-
quickened l>y nature’s nrizu cxbib- >Ih.V'^o.V cooril nif00** °,|!StoCraK **■ '  • a fra-rin-i* mil in .  , I U c“urteous to those whom

h v h m m . V  , fa.l '‘ ,h:,s plnccil in loss walks «.t n.iw naa put m.j ill- iitn tlmu lime,, i... « i. . ........
ii of color and 
tho soft air th
hospitable northwest winds behind 
•t tor a long summer, people who 
have eyes und nose! and hearts and 
hands should just riot in tho ple
thora of beauty that is ours.

And so ns the seasons roll as 
imaginary night mares of malaria 
loll into the scoffing of ozone und 
pure fresh air, as the heat is seen 
to hold fast to a thermometer thnt 
is moderate nil the time, we shall 
come in this henven-blcssed land 
to realise more and more thut

m
lire than those ho treads; thus w.:1M 
have a paradox which is a great a 
truth—a renl democrat is the only a s  
real p.i i-.tocrat.

We all like money, but there is ; 
not nno of us that docs not know 
mere are tilings more proeiour 
than money.

Pride goeth before a fall nnd 
courtesy precedes friendship.

Courtesy is the mantle of love; 
the ornament of charity; kingli
ness in manhood, ami the crown 
of womanhood.

of Sanford, Florida.
Until our complete plant can bo moved to San'ord, orders for 
abstract work left at our office, No. 100 Park Avenue, will re
ceive prompt nnd courteous attention.

inKnnBBliaBBQBBBBQaBBBBBBBBBXBBB.lCBIB

James F. Hawkins returned 
tdneaday evening from North 
•rolina, where he spent the past 
n days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lish Jonc3 of New 
°rk were among the arrivals in 
inford on Wednesday nnd nre at 
e Valdez for an extended stay.

R. E. Shiver of Jacksonville is 
xking his headquarter! at the 
ontezuma while in the city on 
uinesH.

McKinnon j
M arkw ood  Co. I

■

Furnishers to Men Who Know.
. «  B

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBCnB»BBBaaBaUBBB*5IXS3BBaBBaaBnaaail j BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBUBB

For Coughs and Colds, Head* | 
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism « 

*ad All Aches and Pains 
ALL DRUGGISTS

Among the business visitors in 
nford Wednesday from Jackson- 
o were N. S. Baumer, Glen 

'ins. and John O’Neill.
:i

i5c and 65c, jars and tubas 
Hospital size, S 3.00

Thomas F. Maughan of Clove- 
nd, Ohio, arrived in the City 
Jritantiul on 
Ief stay.

Thursday fo^ a

Spring Suits— For Easter
I i ’h a nilKlity fine ll ilnk li> l<e nlile lo  o f f e r  In ’h e m  s u i t s  such w o n d e rfu l  ALI*. 

W OOL M ate r lu ls  fo r  only $23. B eau t i fu l  d e s i g n s — rich co lo r in g —500 p a t tu rn s  to  
c h o o io  from , l iv e ry  i tu rn u l i t  t a i lo r e d  to  y o u r  Ind iv idua l m e a s u re  In u very  ca re fu l  
m a n n e r .  S e lec t  a n y  s ty le  t h a t  s u i t s  y o u r  fan cy .  W e 'l l  « o  th e  l im i t  to  p lease  you. l l r t u r r n  I 'n ln ie t l e  nm l Sanford  A vr.  

305 B ust Second Street

25 NEW FAST COLOR LINEN DRESSES
Made of Hcst Shrunk Linen in all the new shades for Sprin ;

MIDDY BLOUSES
White, while with blue and red trimming, vnittcH up to Si.fjO. 

for two days, all sizes ......................................................
Special

D a y  S a le$2.95 lot
Onxy all sizes, VnnRaatlc all silk with 
lace clock, values to $:j.50 for 
All co!or.s nnd white nnd hi tek

$1.65 3
S ilk  H o s e  l|$1.95 lot r

*'4

New shndcs in VnnRanllc, Undmor, 
1'hcf.nix Pure threnl silk and full* 
fnshion. Special fur 1! days 
cnly ....................  ........  .... 5$1.95 

$1.39 11
_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c |
a . |
g K B B B B B ItB B B B B B B S U Z lia S iB B B B B a n B B B B a B B B B V n B B B B B B B C a B S B B 'JB B a B B  3 B 3 B B B B B B B B B B B B  I

|lltl Y0WELL CO. llil,
B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B H S B B B S B B B B B B B B G IB i lB B B a B B B liB a B B B a B a B B a E B B B B a B B B B B B B B B M  I

Phconix, nil silk, nil colois and black an.i white. Specials fjr 2 day:-—pr. 

85c all colors, Silk Hose fu r ........................ .....................................  ........... .

. \



in the o f  Sports
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS------ BY CONDO

Tilden Wi l l  
»t Enter Olympic 

les This Year
[ILADELPHIA, Mnr. 13.— 

Ham T. Tilden, II, national 
lit champion, said Tuesday 

the rule adopted by the Amer- 
Olympic committee barring 

embers of the Olympic team 
writing for newspapers while 

id automatically bnrs him 
Competing in the gnnies. 

‘TUdcn said this is his interpre- 
ition of the fact recently taken, 

'he is under contract to write 
articles n week during tlie 

taent year.
NEW YORK] Mar. 13.—The 
lited States will be without the 

ices of its two tennis “aces"
■ the 1921 Olympic compeition 
a result of Wm. T. Tildcn’s 
lidrawal because of a ruling 

American Olympic competi- 
can not write for newspapers

Indicates while abroad, 
llinm M. Johnson, former 

ipion, who ranks next to Til- 
■n In the national lists, previous- 
rhad  decided he would be unable 
/accept an Invitation to join the 

[Olympic team which the United 
s Lawn Tennis AssocUnion 
to send to France.

■•Tho anti-writing regulation may 
ther hit the ranks of tennis 
lidales, it was pointed out, be- 

IBSe Vincent Richards, Davis 
ap player and fourth ranking 
tar, 1' Jso said to have a 1921 
nhlrai.t for newspaper work. Rich- 

13 now in Florida.

M ohim m ed had Sw eet 
Tooth* Records Show

One of the oldest dishes of whleh 
any record can be found is the Ara
bian “Khnbis,” which is said to 
have been invented and named by 
the prophet Mohammed. It con
sists of line selected dates coated 
with a mixture of honey and but
ter, and it is still a favorite des
sert and confection among tho 
Orientals to whom the date Is a 
staple food. It is interesting to 
note that the word “khabls" has 
come to be used by the Arabs ■■ n 
synonym for happiness.

The first prophet of Islam must 
have been a very skillful dietitian, 
for hts favorite dish would bo an

RIDE A BICYCLE
M ake ycut* b oy’s  and g ir l's  sch ool d ays a tim e of pleasure 

and se le c t  your B icyc les a t  T he Sportsm an Store

C Y C L E  CO.

\

:IBLING A N D  
I’TIGUE TO PUT

A GOOD BOUT
Stribling Is Not the Favorite lie 

h Wu> Two SI oaths Ago And 
, Opinion Prevails That lish- 

man Will Heal The 
Georgia Hoy.

i  .NEW YORK, Mnr. 13—The Mike
■HgTigue-William Stfibiing feinl
i*  to be resumed in the ea-t this 
month and it is to be honed that 
the eiti-enry, militia nr.d Ku Klux 
Kinn will be atisllcd with one de
cision tlr time rather than three, 
BllaWus y when the two
niict last fail 1 Georg!;;,
V It will be irr.illed that on the 
previous Ki ra; i..n Refcreo Ertlo, 
«n offi.ial «if "'in' 'landing in 
l*ig.league li tie .-.j. !• . broke nil 
■i’einnH lor genei v ity in this re- 

t by liirt i . r g  the fight to 
oTiguc ilj, i calii’ig it a draw 

Ha (finally awarding it to Strib- 
1*.

:e Mr, Ertletis mil inislrly*by*
taro and his associates feel that 
only the physical limitations of 
tho_ struggle prevented him from 
giving four, or even five, different 
decisions, ol.w, guttural threats 
of gun-toting Klansnien and the 

pious glint of fixed bayonets 
ive a way of upsetting a fellow. 
Stnbhng hasn't been lighting so 

•pprossively of late to warrant 
the belief that he will exactly run 
rough-shod over McTiguc, win 
poses ns the world’s light henvv- 

[ c“ampion. To will the title
btribling must re-'ister a knock
out, since no official decisions are 
mven in New Jersey. The young 
Georguin, however, does not fig
ure to score a knockout.
. t l  become* increasingly evident 
u iat Stribling is not a puncher, nor 
does he appear to be developing 
a punch, lie hasn't stopped a 
really formidable tighter since he

3~~i h|W been in the ring, and his mini- 
 ̂her of knockdowns has even been 
i meager. Strihiing himself was 
Jknocl.ed down by Norman Ghent, 

aceonj-rater, in Florida, ami

a fo rm ofS  
f ?  / T r * 1 *sP««iiy £  
tha human bodv to a.«rmll«t? £5
alio,Protein, *«», lime, iron
cellulose or roughage. Wm, u  
butter to increase the protein 
tent of the mixture and the h S  
supplying more sugar in « 0  
hie form, the phophet’s dfluu
by^UelL an eXCeUcnt " " M l

Sem inole Gun Club, three 
m iles but will shoot em »  
T h ursd ay afternoon. Every, 
on e Invited. Three miles L 
Orlando road.

Photo shows teamwork displayed by the Fall River Soccer Foot- 
bnll Team when it triumphed over the Bethlehem Steel team 2 to 0 
at Brooklyn for the eastern championship. More than 20,000 persona 
witnessed the game.

LOCAL BOXING STARS WILL BE SEEN 
IN ACTION AT ARMORY FRIDAY NIGHT

i n i n n i i n n i i l i i l i i i n n i i i i i i i i u n i i i i i i i i m ,

SAVE THE COST
Of Expensive

TINTED CHECKS
By Using the

“Safe-Guard Check Writer”
100% PROTECTION

:

CHARLES E. BOWERS, Representative 
Far Orange, Lake, Seminole and Voliula Counties.

P, O. Box 561. Orlando, Fla.
■ ■ H n H n n r a n m n n n u n m N r a n n n H H M n n s B u a a u s H R iu

Indirations Are That Ring Ex
hibition Sprnsnrrd by Flnridn 

National Guard Companies 
Will He Rig Success

RICKARD WANTS 
DEMPSEY A N D  
GIBBONS BOUT
Promoter Will Go Ahead With His 

Plans Despite Announcement 
That Champ Will Engage 

In Hout With

Indications are that t lie first 
boxing exhibition to be given in 
Sanford, under the auspices of the 
>>cal companies of the Florida Na- 
t :• 'i:.! Cuard, will lie a big sue 

tile Jmw will tie held at the 
new armory in the Kent Building
on Friday night a t 8:10 o’clock. NEW YORK, Mar. 11.—Despite 

Matchmaker Hilly Dawson, of increasing indications that the 
Jacksonville and Tampa, who will proposed return match in the 
have charge of the bouts, arrived, Metropolitan district early in June 
in Sanford Wednesday and is busy j between Jack Dempsey and Tom 
making litml arrangements for t i e | Glhbons, would be shelved, Tex 
•now. which will include not only Rickard declared Wednesday night 

a fast 10-round bout between Otii lie would make a definite offer 
Hurst, of St. Petersburg, an t within a few days to Jack Kearns, 
luting Keteheil, of Philadelphia,! the champion’s manager, 

a i a headliner, but two fast pro-1 Faced with the statement of 
liiuinary limns in which local boy; [Dempsey and Kenrns that the title-

SHIP BEANS TO CALIFORNIA.
WEST PALM BEACH. Mnr. 13.

—Deans are being shipped from 
the Pnhokee district of Palm 
Reach county to California. A 
shipment hns just been sent to a 
firm in Los Angeles and another is 
expected to go out in a few days.

Kissimmee—Growers in Osceola 
county to plant one hundred acres 
of sweet corn this year, 
sown in 1922.

I

1

ri

mare recently lie 
Slats Slattery, a 

idockhnnd.
was beaten by 
young Buffalo

. AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
r A Imttle of Hcrhine on tin; slid 
'nt fconir is like having a doctor in 

l^the house ail tin., tin. •. It gives Pl
a n t rcli f when the dige-tinn gets 

ic b.i ,•■ i.iil to 
G»Ct- 0:m ur two dn-e.i nil that

• rtin t things niuY- 
i i| • t line feeling of 
I >''in<v of s.dr

uid be tlv  participants.
The card, ns arranged by Mr. 

Dawson, calls for 26 rounds of 
In :ing lie. ide a battle royal which 

il! he participated in by live of 
i ford's **dai see t sons of llani.'

I he lir; t inn cb nf tho show will be 
iM, ■ i .uid nlTuir between two 

1 ‘ f I a' lightweights, “Battling
Hlkl" the st .oiid ami Glenn Whit
ley. The second preliminary will 
ub.P See two local boys in action. 
Johnnie (Jordan and Mutt Lewis, 
two promising 158-pounders. will 
furnish the excitement in this 
match.

As a semi-final. Matchmaker 
Dawson bus secured Joe Mate and 
Irish Hickey to do the honors. 
Both men are said to lie fast and 
aggressive and should give the 
fans a good exhibition. Roth have 
appeared in Jacksonville and Tam
pa, each winning it majority of 
their bouts,

Tin* feature of tin* show though 
will he the 10-round bout bet we., a

holder’s next bout and only 1921
fer would influence him to niter 
his plans, admitted that he does

„  ----- not expect Dempsey to risk his
battle jirobably would be 1 c-oivn again until around lather
l.tus birpo in September Iti. ha»d ’ Day. Contracts for motion picture 
triturated that he is going oh .id i work by Dempsey which Kearns 
w;lh Dempsey-Gibbous plans. The expects to sign in a few days would 
promoter already has obtained 
Gibbon’s consent to term '.

Kearns, however, while admit
ting that an attractive enough of-

keep the champion busy until July 
1, after which he would be ready 
to start training for n title cham
pionship.

IUC

fsta i 
tout

a iP ' ‘i< Bs nr t . 
flag noil u 
ratpllai alloi
ll«; which 

.Jth J*;' 
ifT d. :gi

-
I ^

• Vi p
lc. all

•i li ct 
lc.. li

nenM IA M I  •!'
CB.O'/II ll O’k III •' lll.l.llll IHJ; [ of-
Jce bnililii; n o.al Gu'dvs 
Ifon v.t'll tinder way.

ORLANDO—207 building per- 
titji grunted il ling Jan ;,ry; tu- 

coiiBtn ction cost, $227,130.

Hurst and Keteheil. Keteheil won i oj 
a fast match from Hubby Gibbons,, 
of Louisville, Tuesday night at 
Tampa. In these two mitt artists,
Mr. Daw . on premises lam of this 
city that they will v.-itne i two of 
the hesi lightweights in the couth. 
Keteheil, formerly of Philadelphia, 
but now making his home in Jack
sonville. has laconic a favorite in 
that city for his ability.

Down in St. Petersburg H urst1 
lia* uiadi* an enviable remitition, 
taking mi all comers and winning 
Jirai Wi.illy all nf hi- bouts, ham 
in the '‘Sunshine City" predict that 
he will be the v.inner in this match 
v.iih I '"Icb '11. while thus" of *he 
latter city are equally emifidout 
hat Keteheil will be the victor.

At any rn • the nuiLcli will be a 
r nod "i;.■ . ml mil* that will bi 
v-or ill seeing, according to 
Hawse n.

If the Friday night exhibition 
prove:* a iiecm. m i! 1 vul support- 
i !•'. bet; "e  iliat it wiil, there will 
be held hi re every '...o weeks an 

tv. , ;- 1 • i.oxim: i ard. Col. George 
K'l-'thl, head of tb National 
Guard troops in Sanford, pleased 

i the r reptiun t :i:.t plans h a . ■ 
t wi'li * hii for and hep. .. that 

1 ■ into: 'l iliul t,mhu^ku;n in
' ' el il will be u ented.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SECOND 
STREET, FROM OAK AVE. TO FRENCH AVE.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Second 
Street from Oak Avo., west to French Avc„ a width of 21 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a 6” rock base:
892 Cu. yds. excavation @ -Ific ...............
900 Sta. yds. overhaul (7b lc ....................

J 127 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @
127 Lin. ft. flush curb <7p 30c ...........................
lid Lin. ft. granite curb reset («) 15c .............

2990 S«|. yds. 0” rock base @ 73e ....................
2955 Sf|. yds. 2" sheet asphalt top (j? 97c ___
■180 Sip yds. brick retail! @ 12c .........................

Sip yds. new brick @ $1.17 .............. ......
bill) S-p it. concrete alley returns @ 22c ..........

« S |. ft. sidewalk <g> 20c ...............................
2 Type A Inlets @ $10.00 ......................
0 Type II Inlets @ $27.00 ........
2 Manholes 1-0 ft. deep <£> $50.00 .................
1 Manhole 0-8 ft. deep @ $00.00 .....................

1I7U 1 in. ft. 3” drain tile laid @ 05.00 per M.
1 > bin. ft. 12’’ storm sewer (<i) $1.10 
8 IS Un. ft. valley gutter @ $1.05 ................

2 Monuments at street intersections @ $(250
Extra Work .........................................
laibofatory Inspection ..................
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2% .................................  185.55
Engineering V/c ..............  ....................................................  370.70

PROMINENT CLERGYMAN 
DEAD

LAKELAND, Mnr. 13—Dr. 
Samuel Watson Lawler, widely 
known throughout the state, is dead 
at his home here, nt the ngc of C3 
years. He wns a native of Dub
lin, Miss., but lint! been connected 
with tho Florida conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, for many years. He took 
supernumerary relations with the 
conference a t its meeting in Brn- 
ilentown last December. He had 
served four years us pastor nt Tnl- 
lahnssee, four years nt Fort My
ers, four years us presiding elder 
of the .Miami district, four years 
ns presiding elder of tho Bartow 
district, anil had been hero lVr 
three years. While ut Tdlnhas- 
see he wns chaplain during one 
session of the house of represen
tatives.

NEW SMYRNA—Construction
of new woman’s club building pro
gressing rapidly; - .............

9 4 I*

The extraordinary Horozuno 
treatment for llesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, hums and scnlils is 
just as effective in the stnble ns in 
the homo. Horse flesh heals with 
rcmnrknhlc speed under its pow
erful influence. The treatment is 
the same for animals nr. for l u- 
mnns. First wash out infectious 
germs with liquid Borozonc, and 
the Borozone Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, tiOc mid $1.20. Powder 30c and 
fitlc. Sold by all leading drug
gists.

O. C. Bryant, W ag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around. -...... —

F E E D
Our line of “GOOD GOODS” 
is all that the name implies.
That must be the reason for 
our increased sales each week.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

SA N FO RD  FEED  &  SUPPLY
.

COMPANY
Myrtle Ave. nnd Ith St. ^  Phone 519

...$ 350.80, 
9.00 [

..... 1070.25,
.... 128.10
..... 1(3.50
..... 2242.50
..... 28(30.35
..... 201.*10
..... 28.08
..... 332.20
........ 1.20

00.00
102.00

.....  100.00
00.00
7(3.05

......  481.80

...... 890.40
.....  13.00
.....  87.30

......  114.41

W*"l 
M i

$9823.05
3274.55
0549.10

V, Lot 12, Ulk 3, Tr

ifi y o i :

i t

WILL SAVE 
KpjAi, MONEY

By re. diii'.- iie Sikt- 
iitl UfFerinKM «>n ihe 
groc ry pagt oi Thu 
Herald today.
Sanford’s leading 
merchants are offer
ing low prices and 
good service.
Your Sunday dinner 
will he a success and 
will cost you less if 
you buy from adver
tisers ou the Grocery 
Page.
Herald readers get 
the benefit of ihe 

* best th.it the market 
afford.^—and save
money tit the same 
time.

V.

I lit* biiut will In* ntU'P'd !>
. i'.d  r Du full pcrnii; sion of war Ulk 3, Tr. 5 

• i i>:.i tmen? .iifli iuls an well us i>(- "hun* &_ t
I'ui i.' uf the National Guard nf tbi- r. . ,, .... _

- Gi t .-Gen. Clifford Fn-Acr , 1 ,V l,< Pl,cc' Lot i!- 1!lk > '
and Maj. R..yinoi;d Tnrck arc Imth **. Gibbs, Lot 11, fillc 3, Tr. 

accord with i.taging thu L'Inra Henjair.in, Lot 8, Bll;

To be borne by City 1-3...................
To be borne by property owners ...........• ■■___
Number of feet frontage, 189(3.4.
Assessment per foot frontage, $?,-)534.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer 
Feet Final

^ aru‘ Description Frontage Assessment
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Lot 8, Hlk 3,

Tr. 5 .............. .......  ..................
Abu* Fitts nnd L. II. Gibbs, Lot 9, Hlk 3, Tr. 5 ... 

i Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Kight-of-Wny

117 404.05
156.41

o................... ......

1 r in said.

' A ’WRIGHT FDR DEI.EG AT!
Mar. I.l.—E D. Lam- 

o' : ria • of The TriV.ine. 
bat anriuimced bis rnndidecy r.. 
d< legate from the first cvigr *s- 
sional diitriet to the Detiio rntk 
ntii nal convention in New York 
•< ' 1 June. Mr. Lumbriglit w a s  

• ■ mas* r hei during th • Wilson 
. ■;iitini-i!ia (i.,a, and amtiiimces that 

e will bo bound absolutely by the 
ii,-:ruction of tlto Democratic vo- 
,i >' a: e .pi e - ed in tho primary.

i. Tr. 7
E. M. Furen, Imt 11, Hlk 3, Tr. 7 

Irs. E. M. Roberts, Lot 8, \Jlk 3, Tr. 8

24.7
Di.fi
117
117
117
117
117

C U T THIS our—IT i.S WORTH 
MONEY

Send Ibis ml ami ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. Yrou will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY ANI) TAR COMPOUND | 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
al*>o free sample packages of FO
LEY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti- 
pntion and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Hold 
everywhere.

av. F. K. Smith, Lot IL. Hlk 3, Tr. 8 ..................  117
hare & Company, Lot i, Hlk 4, Tr. 5 .............. . 37.8

Atlantic (’oust Lino Babroad Co., Right-Of-Way
Hlk 1, Tr. 5 ..... .................... ...............................  28.1

8. O. and J. C. Cha<o. Lot (3, Hlk 4, Tr. 5 ............... 158.2
M. I’. Robinson, ‘E. 1-2 of Lot i, Hlk 4, Tr. li.. 58.5 
S. O. Shinholser, W. 1-2 of Lt 1, Hlk 4. Tr. 0.... 58.5
Unknown, K. 53 ft. Lot 8, Hlk 4, Tr. li ...............  53
W. H. Unrrl, W. (it ft. Lot «, Hlk 4. Tr. 0......   64
(’. W. Liung Lot 1. Hlk I Tr .7 _ 117
W. I’. Rjoui:s, Lot 6. Blk !. Tr. 7 ...
.Jesse S. Roberts. Lot 1. Mb !. T 3 
J. M. Mitchell, Lot 6, Hlk 
Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 

of Myrtle/Ave., hclvuv
Ftriat A , ...... .. .............................  6t,'
Ihe nb/ivo nnd foregoing

8 .......................
'nipuny, E, 45 feet 
irst St. and Third

85.39 
57.12 !

104.05
404.05
404.05
404.05 j
404.05
404.05 
130.54

07.04
546.33
202.03
202.03
183.03
221.02
401.05
404.05
404.05
404.05

£
E

I

\\

i
i l
1i
iI
1
1
( k

11
j

S

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY REAL ESTATE EVENT  
IN HISTORY OF THIS SECTION OF FLORIDA!

ar Beaches
OCEAN-TO-RIVER SUBDIVISION, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

HOMESITES ON WORLD’S FINEST BEACH

A U C T I O N
W e d .  a n d  T h u r s . ,  M a r c h  1 9  a n d  2 0 ,  1 : 3 0  P .  M
The first time the public h^s ever been given the chance to buy property on 
this world-famed beach at auction.
Inquiries from Orlande, Sanford. DeLand, New Smyrna and other towns 
show the tremendous interest this sale is arousing among persons plan
ning summer homes on this cooi beach.
RIOMAU BEACHES is a large subdivision, running from the ocean beach 
to Halifax River. Artistically developed. Every homesite has view either 
of ocean or river, ideally located between Daytona Beach and Port 
Orange Bridge.

OF THE YEAR TO MAKE BIG 
MONEY IN FLORIDA REAL ESTATE OR TO BUY A SITE FOR 
YOUR HOME IN A SETTING OF REGAL BEAUTY AND GOLDEN 
PROMISE,

Louisville
223.4 i

filial aHflcsKiuer.tu are payable without 
In tore a  u*> to AT'Rll. 15, 1921, nnd from und after naid date, said 

eeliil a ,JuMsini-nt will be payable only in ten equal annual instail- 
neritu, v/ith lntefc.it at 8 pur cent per annum on nil deferred payments.

Wi’.usss my hand as City Clerk und the Seal if the City of Sun- 
ferd. I.-'Liri .a, this 12th day of March, A. I). 1924.

Real Estate and Development Co.
D. C. Clarke, president, S tark s IMdj;., L ou isville,..K v. 
H. It. Schulte Co., D aytona, D aytona Heach

Owners, Developers, Sellers. 
— Resident Representatives.

I

I!
I
I

!
I

!

I

s
I

il
(SEAL;
3*l^-‘4 ’.-27-4-3.1U

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

- - * . <■ t - i '
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148 YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION

SAVE DELAYS AND  INCONVENIENCES BY TELE PHONING YOUR W ANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALD
iiford D a lly  H erald

T-AD RATES
C ash  In A dvance

phoned mdm. w ill he r » -  
f mm palroM and eol.
■•at Imwrdlauljr for 

neat
__ __IN  a tin*
-------   He a line
----- -----  He a line

---------  4* a line
['Face .Typo double above
liuecd date* are for cnn- 
Ive Insertions, 
rda or nveMK* length ounted a line, 
m charge 30c for flrat 
Ion.vertlslntr Is restricted to r rlarnlflratlon.

. error la made The San* 
crabl will be responsible 

|ly rne Incorrect Insertion, vrrtlaer, (or Mnbnei|uint 
ins. The offlre should be 
d Immediately In cnee of

ITO AIIVRItTISRIia.
|rratd representative" thnr- fn.nltlur with rate*. Mile* 
Insslflcntlun. will Klve you hie Inform;, thin. And If 
Il.«h, they will assist you In 

your want ud to mal.c 
effective.

31 PORTS AT NOTICE, 
i-r.lsers nhotild jtlvp their 
or poslnfflce oddrena ns 

in their phone number If 
tle.rlre results. About one out of u thousand baa a 
Imir, anil the others can’t Tin lento with you unleaa 
know ynur editress, 
■illaeoatlnannee Jlt'tT  he 
|e In person nt The Haa- 

II era Id afllee or hr lei- 
Trlrphatte dlsruntln- 

[• are ant snllil. 
teoua, Prompt, Efficient 

Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—LcSoto pnlnta nnd’ camluTdn ' n o T . — —— 
^ ,n.rishe* at Sanford Novelty 8 * ™ ?R£  R? £ L ,S.^!Works, solejigents.______154-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
, *or KtUng, 15 eggs for $l.uo. 
Sirs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKsT32l 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your truuble Is stove trouble, see 
us.

great demand. Investors are 
looking for good bargains. If you 
have any rcul estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to use The Herald 
tunasi(led page. ______ _________
FOR RENT—5 room house with

bath and garage. 
$30.00 per month. Nice location,

FOR RENT—12 room 
t rally located, $C0.0t) . flat, cen-

r UK SALE—One colt ncrlylcnc * RENT—3 room house new, 
gas genu rating plant with 12; Pvr month,
lights and fixtures complete In!

good working order. Apply ut 
once Box 44, Sanford 1 Icrakl. 
FOR SALE—One pair good mules 

cheap. Box 15, Altamonte 
Springs. _________
I1 OR SALE—French Jersey Milk 
_cow. Phone 212-U.
BETTER BABY CHICKS—Pinc- 

breeze White Leghorn Chicks 
nre sired by pedigreed mules fr.mi 
nitfh record liens. Eggs perfect- 
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks ,truo to strain SJ0 
a hundred; $180 n thousand. De
livery Apriu 20. Interesting cat
alog. Order “better bnby chicks” 

! from Pinebreczc Farm, Cnllahuii, 
Florida.

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE—10 lots facing San
ford Ave., filty by two hundred 

and forty-eight feet. Easy terms 
and cheap.

FOR SALE—Green-wood subdi
vision now being opened up. Lo

cated on Sangnrd Ave. Lots cheap 
and on easy terms. If you want 
u homo or n safe investment call 
in and see us.

c OR SALE—5 acres, three in 
bcnrir.g orange grove. Will 

hive at least liOO boxes this year. 
$1800- this week only.

I1 OR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, 0 rooms and bath, modern in 

every respect, $d,600.

T o  B u y 1 R i g h t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET T H E  H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT-^Cottage. _ J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—Four room house 

3*4 miles out First Street. Ap-
ply_402_Oak, ________________ _
FOR RENT—Furnished house in 

Rose Court, good residential sec- 
I tion. Seo Fred Ball, Chamber cf 
| Commerce rooms.
FOR RENT—5-~room cottage with 

bath, lights and wntcr. W. J.
Thigpen.______________
FOR RENT—Five room house,, 

bath, lights, garage, $.10.00 per
: month._Inquire 1820_Park Ayc.__j
; rip ni?MT—g mnm house dene -

W ANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet,
Benuty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store.
______ Park Ave, Phone 245._____
WANTED—To buy second hand 

sewing machine # Cheep. Write 
fo r particulars, P*. O. Box 081.
WANTED—Five or 

house. Fhone BO.
six rctom

BUILDING  
MATERIAL

MIItACLk (W r r te  Co* 
cement work, aldtwlaka, kill 

ing blacks, irrigation boxen, i .  I .
Terwilleger, Prop.______________
Lumbar and Building Material. 

Carter Lumbar Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 505. 

HILL LUMBER CO. Honan 4  
Service, Quality a td  Price. 

Phone 135.

Daily Fashion Hint HELP W ANTED
FOR RENT—0 room 

in. 209 E. Eth St.

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE—5 lota on Elm Ave 
Close in, $4,000.01).

ARE YOU—Looking for e. good ' p n n  « a t v  n  , ™ u.wcu «.
room. If you don't find one list-!1 SALfc.—One eight room house County Prosecuting Attorney, aub-

ed in this column, insert n small on ;irs* close in. A bargain, jeet to the endorsement of tho

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall 
bo a candidate for tho office of

[MS FOR RENT
for rent, 402 Oak.____

2NT—Light house-keeping | 
1020 Union Ave.

want mi nnd you will receive the 
host listings In the city.______
FOR RENT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap
ply Lincoln House.

ORDINANCE 
NO. 75

IRDINANCE AMENDING 
[ON 220 OF THE REVIS- 
JRDINANCES OF THE 

OF SANFORD, FLOR-

IENACTED BY THE PRO- 
OF THE CITY OF SAN- 

I), FLORIDA:
K)ii 1. That Section 220 of j 
yiseti Ordinances of the City | 
‘ord Floridn, be nnd the , 

hereby amended to re-.nl ■ 
bws: j
Don 220: SPECIFICA- 

All sidewalks shall be 
cted according to the fol- 

Iformuln: Foundation three 
)hick of five parts ud.crush-

or rnri* tn anil,am -^

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New nnd Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
w Cash' or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer
__ ________Sanford.___________
ALL MAKES of automobiles re

paired. Ilupmohiles n specialty. 
Work guaranteed. Corner Oak ami 
3rd. Phone HO.

GOOD USED CARS

Come in and sec us.

2',4 ACRES, nil cleared nnd fenc
ed. Two miles out near Orlan

dô  road. Two houses, garage, 
chicken yard, 25 orange trees, 
$3(100.

Democratic voters ut the June 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.

Political
Announcements

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT
I hereby unnounco that I am a 

candidate for the otfice of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June, 1924.

H. II. CHAPPELL.

FOR SALE—Three 
New, $850.00.

room house.

IF YOU wnnl a city lot, a sub
urban lot, a house ready built, 

celery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line call u*. We 
acll ut the owners price only,

Cull and see us. We give you 
the burgnim* and ; ervjce.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY C’O.

Seminole Hotel A-inox.
FOR SALE—3*i acres citrus nnd 

ti neking lurid. fine mile north 
of Osteen. *500 f-,ct front on San
ford-New Smyrna road, ? 12(0.(10. 
One-third cash, balance- one, two 
and three years «t 8 per- rent. Will 
take good cow as part first pay
ment. T. G. Spearman, Osteen- 
Fin. 3t

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
I hereby announce that I am a ' 

candidate fo rthe ofTice of Justice' 
of the Pence 
justice district 
ty. With the legal nnd ciTi-ient 
assistance of the executive officers 
o ' the county I promise to d i my 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STRING FELLOW. 
FOR SHERIFF.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT—To lent 3, 4, or 5 room 

house. Furnished or unfurnish- 
ed, dose in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire H- C. Morgan- P. O. Box 
301.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOU COUNTY JUDGE 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

fer the of lire of County Judge 
of Seminolo County, subject to the 
action of the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary June 2,
______JOHN G. LEONARDY,_
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminolo County,

rts of good ahurp snnd ami 
It of cement, to be surfaced; 
le Inch of a mixture com- j 
[f two pads of sharp sand 

part of cement.”
M 2. This ordinance ahull; 

fleet immediately upon its 
and adoption.

Ited this 10th day of Marchpit.
FORREST LAKE,

I) S. O. CHASE.
C. J. MARSHALL. 

|ity Commission of the City 
of Sanford. Florida.

PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

VERY EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
-Dodge Tonristf -  «

NOTICE TO TAX
__ .PAYERS__

Chandler Touring 
Scrinps-Booth Touring 

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

FOR SALE—AH second parts for
Hen car- eh cap.__Phono 382.___

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. Sec Stew

art Dutton.

City Tax Hooks will i lows April 
1, 1921 offer v/hi h all taxes re
maining unpaid will he collected 
by levy and sti’o of tho property 
upon which tax i are assessed.

ALFRED FOSTER.
Tax Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

FOU COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judgo of Seminole County, subject 
to tho Democratic primary, June 3,
1921. I pledge fuitl.fi.l service 
-nould you nominate me.
_______________J . G. SHARON._

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County.
Floridn, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to lie 
held on June 3rd, A. P„ 1921. I 

i stand for efficiency and service in 
office.

_ VANCE E DOUGLASS.
IFOR MEMBER'SCHOOL BOARD 
j I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 

I of member of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 o'" Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1024.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

I desire to announce to the citi
zens of Seminolo County that I uni 
a candidate for the nomination to
lie Prosecuting Attorney fo r  i t :*  v n n  i y i i i v t v  i n n r ' e  
County-Court of S niincla Cuu;ny„ . Vh.

«- ........ ? ...

l ine on ice ° i : j u s i k c  „u i , je c t  to the Democratic p r im a ry  
in nnd for the first, to j)(J on j uni! inuj, 

ct of Seminole toun- -p LAWTON.
FOR- COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva nnd Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.
To the Voters of Semtnoie County:

I hereby announce my cnudidacy 
for the otfice of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of tin* Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 192-1. If elected I 
promise four years nf Law En
forcement in a business manner by
♦he help of tho proper subordl- bo held Jure 3r«l, 1924.

; rates or nssLtnnts nnd earnestly ^  VAUGH \N.
roiicit the support of all law en-1 r o r i - f T t r u i n t t f —Hi-nt ir~ lV ' 

, forccment voters, on June 3rd. 10,1 L<OTin m  11 ,t, IC ,N‘

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I r.m u 

candidate for re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis

YOUTHFUL FROCKS CARE.
FULLY FASHIONED

For little girls, the bloomer drew to 
he left may !«• fashioned in blur King- 

ham, with appliqur in yellow and white 
i hand way. Thr lor' raglan sleeves 
ire gathered to straight bands, anil the 
front is shirred 1 s-Iow the round collar. 
M cilium size requires, for dress and 
bloomers, 2? 4 varda 56-inch material.

The in-cds ,)f luili girls nnd juntrrs 
tre catered to in thr oii'fit nir'ured to 
the riijl-.t. it n-oaisis ur a Mi.ti>{htline 
irocl: of (lark-iduc wool jrr.vy and a 
M[*e of the Mine material liiuil with 
right i?d rilk. 'the chess has long..... of the Democratic Primary to j& ^ a n A .  if d -ri^L tl^To^?
it may t« made of a contrasting

_______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN. ,
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County:
I hereby announce myself n enn-

OF
STRUCTION 

I hereby announce my cnr.iHdncy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Floridn, repre-

didnte for Sheriff of Semir.olc senting school district No. 2 of 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3r>!. If I nn. elected I pledge 
myself t',. fulfill the duties of this 
office to tho best nf my ability.
____  E. E. BRADY.

fabric. The crjw is gathered nt the 
aa ': to a wide c.iLr, which may 
-oiled l;ig'» or low. it is slashed in 
trout to slip lite ..rti1'. through. Me- 
liuo. .ire r.i|«ircs, ior the dress, l}* 
yards 54-inch tubing: for the cape, 
l yards 54 inch material.

I ir«t MimI. I: i •irti.rt.il Review Ciirls’ 
Seminole County, subject to the' U rn  No. 1711. Sizes, 1 to 5 years. 
Democratic [.rimary to be held on .*0 cents. Appli.|u6 No. 126JO.

iiusfer, blue o r  yellow, JO cents.

WANTED—Sanford business men 
who arc In reed of competent 

help should rend the classified 
page of The Herald. There'* no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there in probably just 
the person you want in the city. 
Read this column and if you don't 
see whnt you want a few cent* In* 
vested in a want nd will bring you 
many replies, J us t try  it once.

Franca nnd England ure negin- 
ning to agree that they shouldn't 
disagree.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreast with the times by not 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dnily.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name af every 
live Business Man in Sanford In 
this Column each day.

Transfer-Draying
Sec C. E. Chorpcning 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

cratic Primary. -Tune 3rd. 1924. I heM Jtmc 3„ | , wi„ k , n c£ni,i(!nt(,
la 1’ f0r y° ',r nm i for the ofTice of County Judge of

Seminole County. I shall bo grate-

Ynu can hardly* tell w!m*her a 
friendly stranger is selling some
thing nr running for office.

When system and 
meet aystem wins.

the nomination.
-ERN EST F. HOUSEHOLDER. for the ni,mination nnd

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER tion, and if elected 1 assure tile 
1 hereby announce my enndi- citizenship nf Sen.im.le a fair and 

dacy for County Commissioner for faithful administration of the af- 
District No. 2 Seminole County, fairs of the office, 
subject to thu Democratic Primary,) SCHEI.I.E MAINES.
June 3, 1921.

L. P. HAGAN.

June 3rd, 192
CHAS. A. DALLAS.

~  FOR PEl'RESENTATIVE *' 
I respectfully announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House e-t'J 
w. Pppresentntkvs- ifrora - - Seminolo. 

I County, subject to the Democrat'..- ■ 
primary, June 3, 1924. If elected I 
I will advocate constructive lcgis-1 
li.tlon for the benefit of tho great
est number of people i’i Semin tie; 
County and the state of Floridn. 1 

J. R LYLES. '

Second Model: Dress No. 1707. 
:ts. a to 1/ years. Price, 35 cents. 
■ lie iV\ 1715. Sizes, 0 tu 17 years.

’.icy, o5 cents.

I
good luck TTrrr.T.-i.-lTT.fr-c! ' - I

;y
rTLEMENT

Germany has developed a new 
poison gas. Every nation in seek
ing new poison gas. But the most 
poisonous gas is propaganda.

I

The problem of filling 
■eds is easily settled on 
e principle of reciprocity, 

what one has to sell the 
her wants to buy.

[This is tho grant prind- 
|r  underlying Herald Want 
da nnd it has worked for 
cars with such great suc- 
su that this form of ad- 

LTtiatng has come to be 
cry popular.
The needs of one are sup- 

id by the needs of another.
(his process simply is tho 
elting of the buyer nnd 
idler together nnd Ilernld 
1'ant Ads do that to ref
action. Try then, and see.
To roach nil the people 
Tectivcly — leave your 
i'ant Au at The Herald of- 
|-e. Phone us to send for 

or phone it to the Want 
d Department.
>NE 148

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

MEMBER OF SCHOOL HOARD 
I wish to announce thnt I am a 

candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminolo Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to he held June 3. 192L

_*11. H. PATT1SHALL._
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

1 hereby announce my candidacy

FOR SHERIFF
1 hereby announce myself n can

didate for rcelcetlon to the office 
nf sheriff of Seminole county sub
ject to tho action of the Demo
cratic primary to he held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 
that 1 have conducted it in the 
past.

C. M. HAND.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I wish to announce tbat I am n 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole Co-, subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L MORGAN. 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in bin chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston & 
Hrumley HIdg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In- 
flurnnee.

NOTICE TO PROP
ERTY OWNERS

We are making some 
jvery good sales. List 

with us.

H. B. Lewis & Co.

for member House of Represent:!- : FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I Tel. 349
First National Bank Building— 

ground Hour,

The law provides Hint “ If 
taxes upon real estate shall 
not he paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell.”

This is to notify nil con
cerned that the requirements 
of law will be complied with 
nnd the Tax Cooks will be 
closed on Apr*I first as pro
vided by law and nil lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will be advertised nnd 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

tivr-* f(->- Seminole County subject 
to the action of tho voter* at tho 
Democratic primnry. June 3.

FORREST LAKE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce (hat I an. a 
randidnte for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primnry 
to bo held in Juno.

JNO. I). J1NKINS.

I beg to announce my .elf a can
didate for the office of Tax Col-) 
lector of Seminolo County, subject! 
to tho decision of the Democratic 
Primary io be held June 3rd, l'.)2L 

R. C. MAXWELL \ 
I FOR CONSTABLE OF IMS- 

TRICT NO. I.
.. , 1 f hereby nnuomre that I am a

ty*. Subject to the* action of tho ejindidate* for corutablc of District

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
tho fifth district of Seninole Coun-

June Primary of 1924.
E. II. KIl.BER.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank Uldjj., 
Sanford -------------  Florida

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

-119 First National Hank Bldg., 
Sanford, Floridn. 

Specializing Loan and Damage 
Freight—Expres* Claim*

Studetmker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIODON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D y ers
117 Park At enu*—  Phone (65

Foil SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns r> 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminolo County, Ktibjeet to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W. A. TILLIS.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Seminole Co.

1 S 9 3 S I  i  I ' l l  u L l # S i P f
FOOT of FIRST S

A N D  SUPPLIES
AN FORD,FLA.

No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
primary to he held June 3rd, 1921. 
Sn'd ili-driet heig ei>mponed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Punla.

I'. E. WALKER.
TO THE VOTERS OF TlIE UJTli 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
After due cnnsldornth.n, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
________ M. O. OVERSTREET.
FOR M EMBER SCHOOL BOARD 

1 wish to announce thnt I urn u j 
candidate for member of the | 
School Bom'd of Seminole Co. from 
School District No. 3. Subject to • 
the decision of the Democratic Pri*

, n.ury to be held June 3, 1924.
H. II. PATTIS HALL. .

George A. DcCottes
AUorney-nt-l.nw 

Over Seminole County 
Ihirk

Sanford, ------------- Florida

Schelle Maims
LAWYER -:- 

—  Court House

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop nnd Mill Work 

Contractor nnd Ruilder 
517 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCH ITECT

First National Hank Hldtf. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator
Works

"If it’s Metal we can weld it.'' 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De- 

livery Association 
Hit Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W
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